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o c 11* y. 
Tlio Black Regiment. 
or orouge ii. noKr.R. 
Dark ns the rlomls of even. 
Hanked in the western heaven, 
Waiting the breath tli t lifts 
All the dread njass, and drifts 
TempCttt and tailing brand 
Over a ruined land ;— 
80 still and orderly, 
Ann to arm, knee ! » knee, 
Wa.ting tr.* great event, 
Stands the black regiment. 
Down the 1 mg dusky line 
Teeth gleam and eyeballs shine ; 
And t iie bright l*a>onet. 
Hristling and tirmly set, 
Flashed with a purpose grand, 
Long ci e the .-1. p cmnm ttid 
< )f th*- fieri e roll g brum 
Told them tl * a time bud • me, 
Told them h it w. rk was sent 
For the bhu -k re imor.t. 
I 
" Now ," th.* f! e'-serg* a t eri* d, 
Tl. •!. h a *1 1 >*!I U h! 
Let the vh »ie > ifi a •. <j 
If we arc br to Uc 
Fue in ti.i l.,n<t ..j 1 uni 
Down, l.ke tli whinr h » iml — 
Hound w jth •! :,v. ,tf ^ mu 
! n our ok! (ha a _• ,i 
Oli v.dm a !•• ut 1 ■ re w tut 
From .1, :. t' 
*• Charge !" Trump i* J drirn awoke, 
Onward t! e 1. mdtu1 •. btukc ; 
Havi net a...; -trik-.e 
Vainly d th.* u-h, 
Thr«.»Ui tho wi! 1 battle's crush. 
Driving il r 1 ii!- like cludf, 
1 n tit* g i.i- f y laugh ; 
< >r ;st the i;; ;■ v a mbs 
Leaping w ith pc I .1 ids. 
Dow r tl. v r .1 h >r>e, 
Dt w:i i: ‘ul v ut*' ; 
Tramr 1 i w 1- 1 }... r[ 
Over 1, 
All tb ;■ * •! ! f, 
Hush d .... nt. 
l rt ( j- in !" tl e.r at:!" < v — 
lk ! > 1. -• t » <! 1 
Ah ! and y .. t the w nl, 
N : with i.> *!: 1 t: d, 
N t a .. ; ty 
T'b v i\ 1 *i*it; 
T: 1 '« 1, 
Ami *»n i!. tv- { 
it died in *.!.*: 1 1. 
<* •! o' :r h, 
'J •» •' 
i*ra> — r* 
Th it th y It la;! 
N- tl.rV «tv .0 
That bin ! y 
i W V t 
To tlit. ... Ik '•£'■ 
!:;*!* : .••■! 1 
J*ut f.. y 
S 
N ., 
O. t 
11 I. 
V -.Vi, 
N no:. 
s.- .jt, 
p-U i f l' i I\\ c 0 U 0 
1 t;.f i* 
? i\r. i: <: n 
OK 
Brig. Gen George F. Sliey-ey. 
1% Til^ 
City Hill, 1* I r. I. M < 
, 
Mr. 
flattcring !er "i v. i. .:i ! !\ 
old frit'll 1> 
_ 
I'Xti'II led th * I I II. '. 
lor your 
ut an 1 hr T. ■ 
most ha.:, ! 
the ii’ r.- i t 
welcome l .■ ! i- 1 '. 
that it P 
thing wlii' ll I .. : 
tile met : -. 
I> 11 ity for 11 
«re cxe:::Her 
honor of' ■ 
l li lull. 1 1 
!>• il as.-ir: 
the htitnb. .no o 
victorious nr • v. II r ! th a 
have extended t! i 
1 may bear lut!. t t it. e. ■ I -in- 
of your I.... 
1 ; : >f 
and 'their -a > 1 1 
to them, an ! In: t1 
have e : > 
here at hum t 
riliciI w-' 
and will tail a 
there to me : th ; .a a :i m. 
their lain 
jireeiate I ; I wi 
have here at i 
tell them that it t'- : r r 
call upon th a to j r 
and to lay down t r t 
ous cause in ivhi l.: 
n re th. .ii eat: I H ■ 
Jill up the doe 
this work to \i t wy. \ pi-iu 
1 receive t : t.-w the m r 
joyful, at this au , u t.> p 1 i.i f. 
great eoutest in u'.l li v. a. eug.g 1 
now when the br mJ g 
from the Nor from 
•sources of the M _ ■ in ■' au I 
shaken hands with th no ! s galliot 
soldier of the Noi'tln i-f, n.ug up th 
Mississppi; have join 1 !: .u 1- a a 1 harm 1 
a circle embracing the r 'lli ■! ; tl.it 
circle which shall be dr a*'si t. t't'er it u:i 1 
the throat of this re' llion, is.. .. the las', 
armed rebel shall bo subdued ur expo.. 
from the soil. 
When my fellow eiiiieri*, it was last 
iny fortune to stand 1 re y i, an th 
spot where I now stand, 1.111 i>". ~d 
that in the one g. it .j i 'i n of th 
preservation an 1 | r: 'a <y !' this g 
ernmeut, all other ] 
1 
: it nacstioii* 
wero to be merged. 1 -aid th i.an l I 
say it now, that during this ejutesi, and 
so long as this civil wsir continued, 1 
would know no parly, no politi s, no cause 
but the cause of iny couutry, and th 1 
Union. (Applau.-e.) 
Iconic here now in r -pans'! to your 
geucrous invitation, n t to lake part in 
any mere partir.un or local -outest not to 
discuss any mere partis m or !u .1 .j '-tiou 
liut 1 don't fear to diseuss tin 1 hav 
no reluctance to ssiy hero or any \vh ‘re. 
what my opinions and my convictions of 
duty arc. The last politi .1 net \ liieh It 
was my duty and my pleasure tj rlorm 
before 1 left this beautiful city to enter 
on my tiew and uut.l t djtia*, was to 
cast my vote fur on who was th u glor- 
iously and gallantly ligating the Uittl 
of his country, the g mt :"i I a* 1 
Jamk- is, who- \ 
amid the din of ,*: i 
gallant region ,i, .a I ■ 1 
gallant brigi i ■ ’■ > ■- h » a 
voice is now ha 1 i the 
death whieu he m tins -ti < as 
couutry. And-lio v. > 1 have giv n up 
not only that life, t: a liun Iro l lives, 
if he had them to giv a- cheerfully as 
ke kid dowu iu the glorious cause. 
L voted for him upon a platform which 
is as good now as it was then, as 
true and a. 1 v.il as it was on tho day 
v.h'ii it was mu. wif d. If you will par- 
d mi m tli ; mt ill I-, mi to tho \> fit, 1 
will read v In •- «.e j *nt ani loyal 
word*. They arc n > words of mine, hut 
they are words that I adopt. Ti. y arc 
words that l adopted then ; they are 
words 1 adhere u ».v. I read the resolu- 
tion : 
/»’ f. That t1. ! -t t. .bat** wo via lay t 
tl..‘ a ry .. 1 e I .a.iiui 
benrut, f ..■• !.»«i e 1, t; no j.e m i 
rt it -•'in a. 't \ I» i* t s i MV tic 
I 1 »• U .»)* li -t i o v. ft -»m I 
I'*. * 1 tie lit- if •! » >., i I) -J* i.r 
e< u .{ v, twin vit»g wit I. u t .lit' n- nr 
>n 
'• » 4 
■ n u't bt nt -* a i'll >‘f the 
I 
•r, J hi ■ n •tl j>it •< i 
t 
There .’in !>’. n» neutrality. Th r 
mu bo n 'iio but patriots or traitor.-.— 
Hi tru of pat- 
n-^i.' ii. i .. v ..: true Dow, as tiny 
a : H' !!.. ii, -it. i in worthy 
as a rui .' .. u ami a gui'le oi our 
:. luet now, a- t! y w a tiny 
were thu ;. 1t ’i irelore, fol- 
1 v- it - now a th. 'i a questi >n h ul 1 
■"ri- ■ with lvjir l to my <l:ity to iny- ouu- 
try nti* 1 my •: ...ii- rit, ! woui-1 .1 up- 
on t ,t iji. sti- ,i with an eye -iiiy’.o to 
tii.- pi.map ; that the a'petuiiy an 1 
th ration . : the g iveruinent is 
par.mi ail t 'a:! ni'i i‘p.,.',: al .pi'.-iious. 
1 Wou. i ■ u.li., aa! party 11 ... a 
t.i m i.- it eh t c.-U him- it’; L 
w-'.ii 1 •• ir not to iv'.i it p.rty organ:*-.- 
tloll I. b.' !. I a 1 i iv 
to t his c: t •; \ '. tv the. 
i i m .a w- 
1 ... I UM i 
:t. i : i. ar.. tiA ’■ ;• ni‘ pro- v* 
i; r ill I. •• A 1. 
it All !, I 1 W’l .t V 
... inis part o! 
tny i t. 
I'v n.', IV,! itv-ritiz 
pr t Hi v ihi 1 
glory .1 'nip A .. ,. 'ia c.'ujh. "1 ■: *\ 
are m !-11 ^' ..,r. y are uA-iiu- 
;• rl i'll, I A r a 
n r ill-mi Aa I ■' i i''. mi v! any 
ither. f ly ar ip y lii : 
I'.,!i :. i- In ippr •• 
1 ? 
A■;! a!: l : :i j 
I ; it 
... 1 '.J, 
ii ; -a pi.. .* i '.■) : •- 
,i ... ; ■, t _.i ." i, r 
til i'u .:' t v .ia.i. ■ lilt. 
I a !■ U ■- i —■ 
Wl; it L l> iSl-r> 
: r a ... a it 4. t.! i. tui- 
i « 
:ti t t v l* nC. 
of tl. 1 .. 
Fir t f-t : t’l 1 :•■! 
t w -. 
w.i \ «»|* t I ; Ii. ‘?i 
.1 1 of th:i > !I U'l 1 "i 30 u-ioV. ./ 
2! 1 > 
Mu..; v!. i* •' l 
j li *i:•. .■ : it ■> v I 
ii- 
: Aia i- 
, .. ii ; ,• !' ; 
cr ini l 
t‘i i- a ■ 
; > 
will i i» 1 in- 
Tu ire is Vi * ■ sr«4. s! >rn 
of it rf»ro wit on j-thir I 
,v i: I tu A. I :•! a a liti-n that, 
t' I. I •! 1. 
•; t ! .11 in! > i.iUi* It.uis au easy 
j.iL-y, uti l i* in t m. n •‘mu as l.» 
ito 1 itur s poli as x! v n l : 
Miss mii i. niii ;ii has already taken its 
rank aniun^ i a*. e: tli ■ I ai-m 
uni K-ntu 1 y ■ \ ■' in th* uniii, 
i.it n .v 1 i’ it 1. exjK'lli' l 
1 the friend if th from th 
l.:ai, au-liett it Ottly us a !i“l of loyal 
citizens. 
1f tin S' ;tr. •»!«• if < *i’y th 
Sates were t<i b a i: lt » i- wi Vu'l 
Li* tv that th -tre _"b up a v. !i a tin* 
b* ltus u!**• i!i• ■ iv’m bion !: I c uint 1, had 
failed til-nil : We >:i. I h«; ■ that there 
would a ways be betw u u> ail them a 
bulwark ui .1 ;ty. liut th;* is iit a;l ; 
the g» .'ant H' Tans has «1 •. \ t 
fore -s ui Hragg uth or f* T m v. 
compelling him, day alt r '1 V an l wc*k 
after w e k, t » lutk- th in : »y 
treat-: fbr whi h a! b a. n t • 
be distinguish J. He has pi l him, by 
a sii'-s-ssimi uf niu't im, .ant and must 
in genius strat'gie inuvcm -nfs, in a cou- 
ditiuu where hi> re’»-d irieu Is at Ui h- 
mou l complain tlut H >s •.ms will nit 
give h in a chan-* .* to Tit war It wm-- 
to, but continually oatHum him au l 
compels him to > ■ *k itw ii Is. He 
would be glad to light him, but lie can t 
get the Opportunity tu light him ex yt 
wln-re Rose Tans selects the ground. 
We pass down the Mississippi an 1 there 
We tin* that Riant, *• the uoule.-t R >.nau 
of them all,” (clio*Has :.. Ill t icir 
boast* I imp: gn.r •_ -' uiigU" 1 t .k u 
thirty t’m-usun 1 pri.-mm 1 s it *-ut 
Sherman one his brav t g a -. a to p 
the Hag of the IViou •• c Ja x t i: 
capital of th m t warlike State in the 
t' .'' lorn -v. A id we ti l t "h V. ■ 
b:v 1 the very :! ot 
t... .. s> vanu: •*; :: i 
1 th 
I til o!' V -nr-'. I. f*«r i«» oil id •! iid 
i .... 
t c. i.i 1 that (»ur d isumg cavalry 
idlt.vr, the gallant Co!, tj»i .u>.»ni witu a 
thousand men cut bis way ikruugu the 
bnigth an l brealth of tins heretofore 
vaunt. 1 Btronghold of this rebelli-m.— 
! Such ie proud b^u;tlul vaunted^ delimit 
Mississippi. To siih a condition i t* 
State rcdu-vd ; a Sf.,t which h tu :v 
of the 1 r vo 
! nit. nu n tli ■ r State* ..... t' 
Mason au 1 i I think. 
Wop -! a > ii mid rnn, (upplau 
and there lin t ; i iia *s (am au: 1 di- 
ingdowu the c it .Ml s<i mi tho 11• i < f 
victory \v!» *■’ t • r at a d set hi t?: V i. 
ha 
C km 1 s't d t’. .... t t .a !r.i:ni tr 
the M ’. ':• M : T ar.ni-M f th 
xA\ tho N 
and by euftin.'i <:• (hm!*-iota y in tw 
of tat 
t .diion. 
t 1 :»» a I 
W ... 1 '.-d o! \; •!a 
in tho V a.il tho South-W 
tho « iiv* < :. ’a which this 
of then/.**.; ;i .. 1 ;■! •{ drawn it 
ippli tins 
and frmu : npar: u of !it in :r han> 
iVotn c’ltcr els—are l: I\v ! w*. ver <a 
’»*; an 1 .. ! t! y draw thn 
latutnoi in uni > 
whi< it to dves. 
1 r can th ixty thousan 1 K i- 
liold rifl to v t* which t i ran 
found in VieL/. 1 !ii -h ur fa .:ra. 
fri n Is a-TOS#th r h 1 Ida !!y lu. 
ni>h*‘ i th 1*1 't ;h th: rha.m hs of tho It. 
1 <• ai. ! a i.; they draw th ... 
tho h Inn w tieh have l.-ecii 
tho stay of her army. > lotiiror can 
th**y draw a, c V. t La 
tin1 «. 1: v.'.i dt !. t p ’. i th a, to pc 
art wh.i h 11. y c their wajott.i an! 
i:a!c t«MtUS t.i a a lilt: In I li*.i 
to a lilt I I : 1 ill which w 
.hun i on a a ... 1 in th : •: a f th 
-hare of J* .’ i’:i ^ ire >•. t:.i- 
-apply u' ■ a I and : .. 
iall <••:' by a /: a at that V. 
i. :.i M 1 I a hi a w ; then 1 1 ’* r 
ya. ... < ! 1 
K I!.- ail, of P.\. 
N A’ : •. !l «•: 
.'■'Ut .* is « y t !>y ’!. !' ! t .1 
tfooii •, :r.i I •!• ; ill i:.<- .nicuts i 
h tho « that :m 
!v\v wt* k' w ;4> I ) l you IV. 
LjU'siuii.'i tl it that t 
!!•»•: : : > a v:c»t ft 11. 
m •. 
With iul tti ■■ ■•; 
11e araim ; •> t 
■. * r 
! ! 1’ .. .A 
: iTu ! tv 
.. i w i ■, 
v v' w ••••. .. 
r ! 
.»’i i ti" ! va t1 
!t.*r tii stru t 
I giv : 
iluTr ■, illill f. 13 1 IP IV 
.Pual. 'I Jc i.ifn. ■■ 
-t :itl 1 '1 PfMI). 
,■ 
■ .! t. 
1! «••• 
i* 1 : ■. .. r v 
■ Kill 
.1' ■< 
T 
..i-s » 
vvhkti 
oi hi best 'i ii ; -• 
Xu; is th 
-i I'tr as ». ■ jk t ••rmi of i!i < >n- 
; in: i'T c.v 
by \. : '. in 11 •' to <:■ 
mine upon li. pr s or In ■u 
:iv un Icrtnkin.:. thus 
iv u uvve.l Ill 'll. « pubh' 
running t ■ r 
st !. l n • : <f god 
th sro arc th vvhu 1 what the 
nation's strength i f musured 
lits ; aud wlieu u the compar- 
ative strength oftl'i nation with th 
strength of i io re by th line 
tost by \vh: h in it. nth 
bnw ilooa it stand? \Vn t i. the crod,'. 
ol tno t' >nf ,lor.t1 y r• 1 M >tll the 
credit of the nation ? I •. it luddites 
their own euiitl leu e in tin ii'ii' .. 
of the cm- anl u : o y th own e it- 
'i 1 .. o but is th t t t nt the co.i- 
ti.i hk'o of th.' will!!. It I.v- h.w oth- 
er ui ti rogi. I :t. !i ... lie-v uupre- 
; I il 1 oh., rvei's ! nt tuts *i >ti !.— 
An 1 th world m seir- thi strength "I 
government now, n c lit when th ■ 
li triiian 1 li oh i.-i 1 'h : .' hi 
of nations, »h -n hi; m i' i. » 
<• irry on :i g iv .-ruiii ;at m .ii.it mail u 
fiuau 1 i >• issue with 
reg ! to tlie'in '! In th vluiifoJer.. :y, 
the is is <. th. <’ to I'orum n 1 
f pap r with whi. hi- '•••*'• •'»> 
th eliTell 'y with ... In i-1 
nilions of war an 1 tin 1 I wtM Mi m, 
it must 1'eo.l its ar il e :. 1 m init.ua it % 
troops, is re la 1 'loa n t a hi l- 
apl that "li' tlol.ar m I wii bn 
I ,1V. 0 to I n irteoil l 1 1 
ntn. '.v. Niyunr 1 ...' tvlay, that 
a clerk in a st 0 in M " W tat on 
t'r. in th're an 1 emit 'I ■ *r 
1!; hiii'ui'l a ! I m 
the Culifu lora y, h m- It 1 I ; 
I. .■ '. .hi'!. 
solJi » It ii’t U 
i'n' rebel sol !'", .t ’• 1 1—' !,‘ •'1 
!, i t put into In- th t, un 
kuouru tiling t i!i., ti 'it.na h. 
uni this clerls Ii.d ■■ ■ i"" 11 
iir ,do ol apparel for tv, 1 : 
lars in greenbacks or •'.! in' nit lorato 
utjuev,—aul wdi ho in got for 1 han- 
■i.-1 to kn tv a gentleman of New Or-J 
< who lia : a liter barrel full of 
: .. I'm; lor 10 money, and I think he 
very ,-me of leaving a [/Up. r i or tune 
n. This single facts shows 
\. uot only us here in ew 
.ul inil.o lo t ol too world — 
a ibe of this Con luracy is 
i-i .' 1. id emnpa: .l with the credit of 
<i m—i! 1 iws th it i". ii ili re, 
a tl. '.in of thi- rebellion, they do 
c •:. -I ■ I of the i\ iioil 
id o.i'Ito w the L uion. ;; 
.■ no." chance in ten, b 
yi : 1 S3- 
V. ■■ th.; otherh.ui i. have a currency 
at soin -7 ]>■ r cent, dis- 
.1 1 ! predate 1 som 
1 ■ : ■ ! ■ at. ; a arren y 
I y ..nd i. i\ li-big in value an 1 cr.id- 
', .Vi'. ■ thi- daily “til hourly do-1 
•;a'.im;; a country "'.'oat, rich, pros-1 
richer and more 
;■ pci us ron w n lie we are cairj■ 
ig on tli war, ii t id of being i \ r- 
i.o 1. Wo win imt only maintain our 
but f">.'-l t'.a; itarvin:; poor of other 
Wo. v h a p pulatiou so great. 
: i'- ..big with life an 1 
! : ul- :' >. i'.i .' wo ..cal' .v'.y lub-i those j 
iv .- out :. un mg u and 
fall a in the trife ol butt le, we 
v i !i th ■ ■ gigantic ui >ans of m :i an 11 
,i rial i" >ar •• ‘-'.an 1 :> .<• Inst a country 
iioh had but two am. of mat :ri tl 
which are valueless now; 
:.. c-iti \v under these droutust mces, 
,*.• j,:• .I t a at a- to wii .t 
; a 1 sll .’l bo, th 
i i .. 'c .1 pi: rat up- 
ii .' .'1. an i mo; 
ill. l 
g o' it in th.it pith'll wail that Inn-1 
.1 ... .t iU tain 
: 'u .is as 
<, v 
I; 1,1 .e Willi 1- t' .l---. la.-I a- 
it lias b 1 1 
w V :• -hltri. T: ; 
•. n. r; wen tv 
y i.•' i'i’.ty oi i 
; oT \'! ii’ ’’u l.i an i 
’»."j •• I i; *' •* t 1 
: 1 -. 1 i:. 1 • t.: .mto.'t, 
•• ‘iV ... ! t.i-.tj 
!• \ i ’uvo v.!?-! 
.. .V i 
tit a" 1 ir I them cs- 
rltia : an ! t -t ; ■ it in 
•!! tb V at 
t.■ U irole.l 
it' i* ! ai, b 
! ; it:a oilier way in', 
.i 'l.i ... I .1 ■ II iil.S Mill- , 
.1 '. :,i .in, 
1 ) ; iii : 
T 
Til- III 1) 
!, Iwt ... 
... 1 have b iiuiits 1 e 
il I; t» 
V 1. 
11. .... I 
;,. 
a ■ 
tv.’ i t 
! .. .. ■ -v : *. i».vi- 
f it that 
V * 
-r,M l V. i : ■' ■ ! Iim .-t 
.il if you put nr c rs cl 
.. i a i* ■" !. •. 
the b 1 U 
■ ... 
< f U!i < 
Ibiris bark v.:. ». 1! 
t-. il of M iii ,i unn d.u s' 
I MV, call b.i the mni 
o : bllng for the f ig an l for ll. 
V b tv! -it. rail I V.b 'in, f ’• 
MV ■: a.-'.' <b 1 I'.i !'■ -rain an. 
US g arm. never, I 
Leave lirasg to overt a 
ni l s'.. a., t p '.lie .. l t't *r. .• i. 
b tr, tot t ■ l, those 
on, who, Kent 
i\\.' > > loi; { f* ’i;' t •: butt! ut tii 
! )■ ,<; ( ..iii. an l t .! him 
[ 1 .1 b v tr I otr t't '/ ha. 
mt b 1 : i 
: ! V V. r. •■■■ I hint lit! 
a.i nab ’v •: b a V -ft v a v, -r. 
ngtg I : tint all tlt»s 
.at tif v. | ■' a .'il I ml 
in i suerifliaJ their lives whilo th • hi 
■ i a if V l.'btu'g, iii ; ml i 
HI l'i ri1 .‘t l l'i " z 
jf til ■ : !. l-.aI I ill! ail ! 
lied in v : N r 1 u), u v r !) <1 > 
lolVll t fm li in.l ttl 1 a 1 I M .ll’i- 
navi .' a I til i.lant in l ill It 
[fuller too.* tr New Ja’ig* 
a.i 1, ainl v.ii a a ■ 1 d ivv a a.i l. .t tor 
.. m. r the time 
0 am .a ! 1 la M 
| J V* ...I ..ll 'it.l >(i11 111 
the (I a ... ,i : vv 1, a he ban- 
! ! ! ...'am 
,V a 1 !. : 1 *. *. MS, nil 1 e't- 
jl-ln n la' .a' It II 11 ’.V 11 I 11 
•ii ■ f ilm "I an iv his ei'U'itv,— 
1! a I b 'l L il-l- 
ti»' i.’if n .,v t'-.i «y ai..l wuit.iigto ci'iiio 
11' i ala t'm l m ; a, .• a a' an again 
'.t *. .a!; a'l, all 1 lei I ’. 1 V ll ni l. 
■ are a'i 1 1, ;ua. a. 
t I .. ill l. a a ; .1 
1 1 ..'..l'i. (N r !) ( ill 
I, I l 1.1V 'll :, 
(, bow waiting fit other State* 
ta m -1 plant tie.’ bn an of the 
1 lion n a mm iii of T.ec s as well ns 
'. a t a. lr vv!. n 1 children, 
re iu oo is and iu t • huntod 
by 1 ?s, mi.1 when d v.r-1, hung up 
to the tr.'.s. biitrhire 1. tortureJ and in- 
--— 
suited; leave them to suffer all the hor- 
rors ol' the Sepoy rebellion! take away 
from them the last hope, and let the sav- 
age beasts of the rebellion seize upon the 
dying, starving women and children?— 
Call hark the troops from Charleston! (L 
should like to see them do it.) Call back 
th: troops from from Charleston, call 
th in hark from the city where this re- 
bellion was inaugurated, where it had its 
birth place, where there was but one1 
! nioii mail an 1 b 1 lias given up the ghost.; 
Call them ba h ; but when you do, fel-i 
low-citizens, remember this : that when 
th ■ C mf’o iernle States inaugurated this 
rebellion, th y did it upon the hypothesis, 
that tlier.' w.. no courage in the North. 
They a hn'.ti 1 that we had three times 
the men and three times the means, but! 
they said we were a nation greedy ot 
;old, that we were devoid the sense of: 
Imnor, tlia» we had no courage, no manli- 
ness, and that father than sacrifice our 
comfort, or our means,*d» .our lives, we 
would readily give up the contest. Call 
b u-k the troops and let this vaunt of South 
Carolina b true, anl let us admit that! 
ail they .-aid of us was true; and lot us 
hand down to our children and our chil- 
dren's children tlm heritage of a coward’s 
name, and sleep ourselves in a coward's 
grave! 
No! fellow-citizens; as I have said 
before, this r V '.iion must he crushed, it 
will be cru-hi 1. All that i.s necessary i.s j 
lor you to say, and s ty with one united 
voice, with a spirit of determination ani 
--•ll-saorilie ■, to say the word—It shall be’ 
.•ru-hed, and the work, is done. (Croat 
applause.) 
Hut. (hlbiw- i ns, the Other question! 
w'.d d l e me t i.s one no b s important. 
Lt is o:i" which !>•: mis to me pregnant with 
in ire u:.:. "ab.i than even the other, il 
th ne elb ;i is crushed, if the armed 
r 'b ds ar A ! 1, or taken captives, or 
ven fr n th dl still the work i.s not 
a : •eiiiplish d; far after that is d.me 
_ 
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to u!k Ii ■ to the constitution and 1 iws 
the tu:! .''late-, and maintain the 
i r■ gritv t/. this I’nion, and make the 
Hag ■ tliis l' ■ ii mi wave over every inch 
1 soil over w!i; h it ever waved, through- 
at the length and 1 readth of the land, 
:I' igh not a!! in vain, stiil it would be j 
y so, an 1 tli -e lab irs, all these 
ail tills effusion of blood, all 
nli.-e o( life, will have been with- 
it what -Ii ei’.J an 1 what 1 believe 
be their t •: m l certain reward.— 
!! .v then is tint t> be accomplished ? 
11 v are tb ti,'li.-nlties to be in t — 
•How- Itizens, it i- lint for me to obtrude 
.ini.’n upntj th ipiestiou m pregnant 
al l. llfft i,: -, involved in doubt, and 
th' i-git it-au of which, even now, in 
tli hour ol our ; ■ a.-... ills to be 
!l.ig a r! in e.eronr community ;, 
mi; -t, through the d ®-ultles wliieh. 
•••cm to involve ;,J. upon this <|U‘S- 
!i. ! think l can me the dawn of a 
I ,i .1 -r d iv. 
lbiLs i| ,: in is t to apt to br treated 
wl’f -ii is t in't by ii '_r tiation 
.. ii the !.n:i late- an 1 the so 
i .. ill. rlii-- Co:.:! 1 ra y. If 
I be Hi t in this way, the i|uestioii 
a h i I- ue, if !: -' qitestiou is to 
; sett 1 by u 'otiatioa betw >cn Abra- 
.: I. !., a .. e. 11 iv that 
". I uion. 11 
mi t.:e (' 1 of the I .life -ra 
ib (I. nr ■ the' i' ,it-r 1 gb a' 
an iievir a I ..i tb re-e nistru. :: m of 
•b ■> ,10 V\ 1 a ;lm lie. : e- of the i'"- 
How-eitiz s, the ion of, 
i i. a I. -e i.- a lie. (in ■ ; a icslion 
h tin v in r m ahatid in so long as 
•v Ii.'. hr till ot in on" of th 'ir re- 
■11 I II ... \Vi til ly a- well )k at 
dull and t it in this aspect,1 
.1 .. 111. '. v !:; W !»!-*! if fill Ilf. 
.Hid wiil bo 11.ct. Si vital is this 
ji -lion to them, si much do tho 
ts of tho rchcd! m hate tho North, 
iit.l hate th I ti 11, an 1 h a republi- 
can o' vo. irir nt ; mu h do they hate 
titutious so ii,a li arc they we Id 1 to 
ill d. hi, id' a S cith in empire with u 
! i.y aid.-- racy, that rattier than sac* 
: dice r. >0 dreams of Southern empire, 
«... give up eve:: the institution oft 
a very it-elf. 
T;d "• t c• -1 with Mr. Cal* 
d m .. re than thirty years ago, when 
at id h ! of a conspiracy to 
-laratioii, net tli a based upon 
-. ., v ipi si. 1 hat was not 111"11 
id tieii upon which the-e conspira- 
to lire the Southern h art," 
it of " in di was to ell l ill a 
or ari-te ati firm of gov- 
.... '. They eoinm .'id upon tile 
ci ! tii ■ tariff, the collection oi' 
ia: a s'. Ta ■, earri ■ i it uu. and the 
v. i! 1 tic u hat culminated in 
.!. u on an i of tho tariff, as it 
ii c now ii!ini:iat -d in v. uhilioii upon 
i' slavery, if it had not been 
had then at tile he al el Slate 
A :!. -w .1. h nt, and he li el imt oneway 
; dispe-ioo traitors ; and before the 
il'OHl: -a Itli’i: 1. ", were pissed W.lieh 
1 that rising r hellion, as has 
Ii o p:i.jv"d, lie ha 1 already put 
:in. I to a warrant for the at rest ot 
la .'.iiia rebels wiio w-re then on the 
;i r f I-." Senate at \V 1 d.ugton! ( Vp- 
pl a ) Oil! for a Jaeltsou in these 
tines ! Oh! for a race of men that 
.. a l full i.v the precepts of Jackson mil 
anil' halter tor traitors instead of 
,;na biek tiie troops that weiit to sub* 
In th 'in. (Cheers, 
N ; ,:i ■'m with th'in w .ui 1 be use- 
less. It w u!d be unworthy of us. Titov 
w.i il l > -ii l delegates to treat with us 
-a no p ti.it but th olio ot separation. 
I ui.' t mi -li d negates, an 1 our 
■ i, ".'u n "ir h l a ■: ot' manliness an l 
a i.ir .'iiHieiont to ;m t ic in 'sseager 
wh.di mi frunt a >d totre.it with his 
r "iiaieiit as uu eijual. lint if we 
.va lid receive any sue messengers, they 
would treat upon tho basis uot of re- 
union, but upon tho basis of separation ; 
an 1 be lore any such treaty as that is en- 
ter' d into, L hope to see tho last mail in 
1 the North, the last lo^ai watt North uud 
South, sacrifice every every dollar of his 
property, every drop of his blood and! 
the last breath of his life. You can’t do 
it upon the basis of peace conventions.— I 
\Ve have had a congregation of SUch, as 
we have once seen, at Washington ; such 
as we have once partaken ot in Balti- 
more and Charleston; and some of us 
know how harmonious and how produc- 
tive of good results they were! 
If we cannot treat with this so-called 
Confederacy its If, neither can wo treat 
with the organized governments of the I 
individual rebellious States, for they arc! 
actuated by the same spirit, uni like the I 
Confederate government will impose on 
us terms such as our manhood never will 
submit to. I do not mean to say by this 
that L would not be magnanimous, that I 
would nut be generous, that I would not 
be more than generous, and clement and 
magnanimous to a toe ; hut I mean to say 
that if the individual owed allegiance lie 
should come up to an uneou IIi i ii.nl alle- 
giance before 1 manifesto 1 my e’oincney 
or my magnanimity. 1 know from ex- 
perience ili.a you cannot treat with these 
organize 1 States. You may go on you 
may occupy one of these rebellious States, 
you may seize upon its commorpial cap- 
ital as wo seized upon tho commercial 
capital of Louisiana. You may seize ! 
Baton Rouge an 1 you will find every- 
thing different from what lias been the 
case with every ancient nation. When 
a victorious army has occupied a city, 
the constituted authorities have b eu wil- 
ling to yield a ipialilled allegiance for 
the protection of i;.- citizens. But they , 
spurn your clfr: t -, ! e-pi- your entreaties 
an I will have n n of y< ur nog >ti itions.!, 
You shall fin 1 a t as you labor to | 
treat with those u."i, they will flee away j, 
an 1 c- -ape y n. T:i V have boas’.-: 1 that ! 
my ipiondaui f. i-n l and produces-os^Guv. | : 
J —'.. ., 
Gen. Bank.-’ army. I li.ive traveled | 
from southea'-t to the northeast part of I 
Louisiana in s earch of this peripatetic; 
g v.rnnieut, to try to got it to negotiate 
a treaty with us I have u ver been able 
among the fl wt -t horses of the South to 
fin! one He. I enough tj overtake a rebel 
State government, when 1 have around 
an l about me a vi■ t irious army. 
If we cannot trait with the States 
1 tague 1 togttlier in la*' » : if we can-! 
not treat with th -e State governments! 
in their organize 1 capacity, in* shill we | 
win these men back a rain ? How as- wt t. 
again over them the supremacy of the 
1 uv, and maintain the integrity of the1 
Union. Thu pro' etn does not strike me 
as one so difficult. It seems to tile to! 
he very simple if wo loi k into Lie hi-tory 
an I p! i i.Mjphy of t s movement, and s 
how this rebel': m i; id its in ration and | 
progro-s, an 1 thus far its sue.- s. How 
was it ! It was in thc first place t>y s 
organizing State governments that the 
f. w »hou! 1 cotisti'.u'. tile d ,.' :nt party 
in the Statu, that they should be able to 
override ihc opinions and the will of the 
many, and to control the d.-thiies and; 
control and regulate the logi.-tntiou of the 
State. It was in Ill’s way, by putting! 
down a 'air czar. d* t'.o people an 1 
by ubstitutiug i piaee th espre 
ui' the interests, th oess : i pi ra- 
dicles of the dom '..n.t cU-s—the Wealthy 
planters iu each —that tiny wotej 
able t urgin'/,e a r ■ .. jn anl final : a 
new givernm -at. It v. i- because th 
St.ife governmen of th’Siitli r°p'r- 
1th ri vs ,i interest f too 
that was lutniuan in sjcial fe, dominant 
ill the field of p '• tie- all l dominant ini 
tile hails ot irgi: it:o:i. It. iv.is thus, 
singly, separately an 1 inlivi lua.iy t it 
the States went a ■ 
,i..,.n, a r e, ...... 
it *' 
loyal. It was thus tli.it. in iividiuily and 
separately gone out, t!i ■ ; wmcd oolloc- 
tively this league or c.uifeder.tcy. 
Now reverse ihi.- pin ", ignoring t!r..- 
leaguo of tho rebclli is States, ignoring 
.ill these State g ivernments, all lead u>, 
all politicians, and go directly to the 
| Mule in these Sta! a;: 1 a- to •-.■ States 
weat out separately, take separately the 
people uf the.-e Sac; tn .e the people 
of one State, begin with one Slate, oolite 
to the people of tli.it. State, oil r them 
every opportunity, ov ■ry in In in nit to 
become loyal, every in in -ment tn repu- 
diate their allegian to tli ■ rcb lliou all 1 
tn renew their aiiegian •; to the i nion. 
Take, then, those loyal citizens, few or 
many, for they cnns'itule the State ; trai- 
tors in'' ns par.' of tht State ; the m 
who are trying to pit vn ti ■ go." u- 
ment have no right t h.- nm ..!■-■ I in it- 
constrii'-ticii, its mo.ldi •atioii or in the 
mode in whi'di it is va.T 1 on; an 1 
wherever in a state or a eiiy, \ m can 
ti ll ten loyal men, 1 tii m save t .. 
S 1 n rel ... 
tv, 1 know from my experience in L>uUi- 
iiim, in litiding m it inal w.th wliieli yon 
•ill go to Work mil ; a S :t 
It will be d. ic there, 'f St ito will re- 
turn to tli" 1 moil. 1 a Stat will re- 
turn to the l uio.i by me free act of tile 
people ; n a by eompti m, hat by the 
free, voluntary act of its u.vu loyal citi- 
zens. 
N iy, more : by th b! iug of that 
Providence which i- blinking good out id 
evil, ami which ordain" l taut the lirst 
gun tliat Was di.-.chai 1 against the wails 
of Fort Sumter should fund the death 
knell of the institution w:,i h ha., lie > 
the cause of the* rebellion. (h e the ap- 
plause was loud ami Km.' s.it.uueh) it 
will return to thi> ( nion, by t.i ■ free and 
voluntary act of its nan ciii.t *iis, an t 
will inaugurate, form and establish, as I 
believe, in the State of Lou .m i, a e.vi. 
government tviii"’.i s.h.i". provi imu ■■ 1 i- 
atoly, or in the future by a _'"a !u ii pr- 
cess, tor the distru.-tiou of slavery an 1 
the substitution of the sy-t mi of 1/, 
labor. (Renewal of the appiiuse.) 
Now I suppose some o1’ you call this 
abolitionism. (Laughter and applause.) 
Let us see whether it is. L t us try that 
question out. Why was tho term Abo- 
jlitiouisiu used as a term of reproach ? | Why was a muu stigmatized a-, an aboli- 
uouist? JdcaUiiC) li’UtnV'v'jli* he «-*sJ 
undertaking to interfere with the free ex* 
erciso of the rights of loyal citizen* of 
other States in establishing and resale* 
ting their own institutions. Wo used to 
say that the men in the South An 
States had a right to establish there* 
in their own institutions ; that they were 
guaranteed that right by the constitution, 
and we said that our fellow citiaein who, 
against the guarantees of the constitution, 
de-ired to interfere with these rights, 
were meddling with that which was none 
of their business. Suppose those loyal 
people want to regulate these institutions 
fur themselves have you any objection ? 
because it .-.trikes me, if you have you aro 
tempying precisely the ground of the 
old-fashion abolitionists. (Laughter aud 
applause.) 
Now. whatever I may think of the 
forfeiture these men have made, by their 
own repudiation of the constitution, of 
any rights and guarantees they had under 
it; whatever 1 may think of this as a 
political question, us a practical question 
there is no difficulty in answering it.— 
1'his is a question which the rebellion has 
settled : that you cannot neyotiate those 
men bade into slavery who have once 
•corn the uniform of the U. S. (Lm- 
nen.se applause). This power is sot out 
jf the reach of politicians by the rebel* 
themselves. Still I have no hesitation in 
dying here and anywhere, that if, in the 
settlement of this controversy, the loyal 
non in determining for themselves the 
ionditiors upon which they will cotno 
jack into the Union, should come back 
ipon such conditions and with such a 
.’onstitution that we could see that that 
vl.ieli has been such a fruitful cause of 
lisunion in the past, which is the oauso 
if' disunion now, should be a question 
ettle.l by them—by their own act—and 
hey should not leave this quarrel as a 
leritu'.'e to our children and our children’* 
iliildrcn for another civil war—for anoth- 
t war of carnage and death—I should 
ioId up both tny hands and rejoice thero* 
‘t. (Orcat applause.) So long as they 
vere in the Union I was in favor, as I 
un in favor now, of leaving them—the 
oyal men—to determine this question for 
hemsclvos. 1 am willing to trust it iu 
heir hands. 
Now, fellow citizens, much has been 
aid about Louisiana. We have heard 
mw’i 1 f !V..m nnnppa tVint. T .rmisi 
in bus offered to come back to the Uni* 
m; that the State of Louisiana had sent 
committee to the President proffering a 
eturn to the Union upon the oasis that 
10 would withdraw his emancipation 
iroelam.ition, an l order the military gov. 
Tument of the State to convene the leg* 
.■Mature of Louisiana upon the basis of 
he constitution ol 'bd. There is no 
!u j.'tiou about which there has bceu so 
uueli ignorance and misconception in the 
mblic mind as this. I approach the dis- 
•ussion of this oucstion with some degree 
if hesitation, with some reluctance be- 
tausu the gentleman who composed that 
lomuiittec are some of them iny friends 
md aeipiaiutun.-i'S ; men who in private 
ife l r -t ; m -u whose character and 
natives I do uct intend to assail. And 
t is but justice to these men to say tho 
uisrep. -utatiun th it has been male 
villi r a ird to the authority and objects 
if tlicir mi.- ion, have not proceeded from 
lieai. There has been ito effort made 
iy tile State of Louis: in, as a State to 
•eturn to the Union. There has been no 
mblic meeting in Louisiana, or any meet* 
ng known to the citizens of Louisiana, or 
.v.-u to me when it took place, although L 
,vas at that time at the head of the civil 
:ovcrnuicut of the State which delegated 
bis committee. There has never been a 
neeting that these men attended to ae- 
■umplish any object that embraced over 
.wcuty individuals, and these coming 
rom it over three or four out of the 
hrty- M'V. parishes iu tbs State. They 
Uatc tli..t they c ime as a committee of 
iuii; r,s. Tw tity planters happened to 
•, as l am inform. !. at the St. Charles 
■■M. Tii 'v beiiie 11 e.-atirtied with the 
i. be which fome of the loyal people of 
I. misiana had undertaken to inaugurate a 
■; v; 1 g ,vi rmue'it, went upon their motion, 
is mere representatives tf one class of 
biz.' Iiavi ig jusl as much authority as 
wo mem'' aw of the lJritish Parliament 
: .1 wli 'n they undert-.-. k that amateur 
iib-: > o Louis Napn!c n, lor which they 
vi'i'e so mu li ridiculed on the floor of 
11 11 'Use if IN m.nous. 
MM. » .. .. 1 m J 
:.. r* — .— 
he legislutmv of Louisiana assembled on 
■ h -i- of tho constitution of 18V.', — 
fa hi.stoiy of that constitution is this: 
Viler the trinprouii.se measures of 185 ) 
a re passed, tl. re was great dissutisfao- 
ion in th minds of tlie dominant clais 
aho had been accustomed to coutrol tha 
'.is'atiou ot the 8outh. Conventions 
acre eallol in many parts of tho South- 
in States to di.-cuss what they termed 
he grievances of the .South. In Louisi- 
ma a convention was called to revise tha 
'tate constitution. This convention form. 
•■! tlie constitution of 18.'2. The object 
hi 1 purpose of this constitution was to 
.lace irivv.i -ibiy in tlie hands of the 
urge slav -ii •! ling parishes the entire po- 
ilieal p'ovver ot the State, so that when 
,!i -y deem- l it necessary or expedient 
y e u 1 pu-h th State iut > rebellion or 
e. mtioii. To y uccompli.-h 1 this re> 
I w i ill taut modi heat i -;;.s of 
oil ©uiistilu;.on. A bases of ropre- 
-.itaii ia was e-; .olis!iel fuuuded upon 
lopulation, uutiug all whites, free col- 
,,1 laves, w ale whit s uloiie voted. 
I'. v th ugh not hierally about 12,- 
Mil ,-la> ■'I,., i,-: > v. to 1 for about dill,DUO 
-1 iv‘s. A u iiug to an apportionment 
op I'l 111 i- ba.-is, Due ai'i.-h with less than 
l oin ,v!,h ;md an aggro gate population 
., Hi,UUt', ■ as entitled to a larger rente- 
-'■nlatioll in the legislature than another 
p iris'll wit It abiiul 111,IHIt) whites and an 
iggregit population of 15,00). Fifteen 
hundred whii. population in Tensas or 
!! rule.- parish' .• had more political pow- 
m.iii : n thousand white population in th© 
pa: -sit of .lelfer.son, or nearly double that 
number in the ity ol New Orleans. 
Toe constitution of 1852 and the ap- 
poi'lionaiunt ma le under it, a!,-.o reduced 
too repr nation ot tin: city of New 
tf.leaus, t.i that with nearly half of the 
white population of the State it ictit ouly 
tweniv lu presi iitatives, while the rest of 
the S ate s ■ of sixty-eight. In this way 
they suppres...: i the voice of the eommer- 
i if popul t ,:i of New Orleans and of 
i h _• l.il.oi iug an middle classes in the 
.'•hat,', whi' h .'. Hil l otherwise have been 
Ii : 1 in thunder tones in favor of the 
l.'ub i. 
Too com nt: i wV h framed the ordi- 
nance of sece.-,.-.:./ii wa,-. called upon this 
basis, A convention called ujon any 
basis of eipial representation would never 
have passed th ordinance or plunged tho 
State into revolution. This convention, 
iu many material points, re-uiudiled aud 
re-poW'-tfUcted the 'VttJtitgtiou of 1852, 
and made or assumed to make substantial- 
ly a new constitution of lc- l—not in 
conformity with or in allegiance to the 
Constitution of the United States, but to 
that of the Confederate States. After 
the people of Louisiana had for a short 
time enjoyed the benefits of this revolu- 
tion, it came to pass that Admiral Karra- 
(Tit, with bis indomitable faith in his gal- 
lant navy an i firm belief that no rebel 
projectile would ever sink bis wooden 
snips, sailed bv Forts Jack«on and Ft. 
Philip, and anchored in front of Now Or- 
leans. (Cheers ) It came to pass that 
(Jen. IF F. Butler, with the gallant little 
artnv to which 1 have before alluded, 
landed upon the s. il of Louisiana and 
rescued the city of New Orleans from the 
possession of the armies ot the rebellion. 
(Prolong l cheers fur Butler.) 
[The speaker then briefly reviewed the 
condition of New Orleans before the ar- 
rival of the federal trr ; s. an 1 state! the 
condition of anarchy and disorder which 
Genera! Bnticr foun 1 upon his arrival 
and contrasted the orders which were 
issued by the rebel military authorities 
before the arrival ot the federal troops 
with the orders issued by General Butler 
upon similar subjects. Allusion was 
made to the fact that the rebel authorities 
required every man to take the oath of 
allegiance to the conledcr; c; or to be im- 
mediately expel i from its borders; 
that every alien resident was required 
to prove Lis friend-hip and substantia.!y 
avow an allegiance to the confederacy 
under ] ena'ty "I ban -hment ; an 1 these 
orders ol the rebel Provost Marshal were 
contrasted w. h the order.- of General 
Butler and Banks, whi h hal suffered 
avowed aril rogl-t rel enemies to re- 
main i:i N ,y Orleans nearly a year, pro- 
tected and fed by the g- vemmeut, while 
they were c -tantly affording ai l and 
comfort and iiiibrniatiun to the enemy, 
:.d even after this time but few wen 
Bent aw ay after ev ry hope had fa 
of winning them hack, to allegiance.— 
lie then went on to -how how in place 
cf the anarchy d;-u: r and Ji-irneti. n 
which tii'ii Bi.t tuui. there, he had 
restored law, oi r .most pt -per- 
itv, and asjerti 1 that General Butler 
and General Banks and the military 
authorities had left no means untrie i 
to welcome Louisiana hack to the ! nion.j 
Itelu-e the arrival of the- Fedeml tro-q- 
in Louisiana, all j r pcrty ox me -• i.z •*» 
■ 
the non-slavch iving States had U* n se 
«ju ester* *d »r confiscate! to th** use of t e r- 
authorities. Mv rv d» t due to a N rt 
irniuan, had b-.-n m pasteia-1. 1 i- mcr 
Let of r fi-ieti' o in a n i.-.'luVeh idmg >.t‘ 
i the r *-nt an enemy. and hi* 
] r -rty V..k L* t .ti -n. 'A .. n t:: 
Nav. and th- Arc:y of t o l nit- 1 — at‘v 
lur'.'Vl in New 0:1 V .- th ir ] ithwiy was 
lighted wi-;. th- ihm s of pr-pcrty thus 
He.zed, wa ns *• •«$ toil 1 n.*t d ! rid, 
they 1 ;' 
v :.Vigned t th* :l.un-$ w t- s cue large an*! 
valua’h .{» z :ig to uu-ms -»t .'la.! c 
and of l\»rthi:id. I don’t tf.utfc t « >- tacts 
cou! I hav ’• u >\vn t • t: .-■* " ■> arc s 
ini’eh troubled a1 it the 1 o:;b? Mts*»n act, 
yet have n » v.' d <>f c m l mnati m t r the 
whoksah o muscati a hy the l. id-aoracy. 
Our cor.IN „ts m h.v. m!y n the prop- 
erty ><1 a man in ; b.Iii ,a, w.i * has cm.r.nit- 
tod an act of u u hy taking up arms 
liin.;elf, or ad ar;ng or mg t*d uad 
e mif rt t * th *>e in arui 1 rebellion. 
Kv-n then it k ~ within th- ihmt f 
treason an d i in t:i*• t .i-tituti m aud hy 
the decision of our high ?t tribunal, and 
gives to the trait >r ah t!i*:* benefit of the- 
limitations in the C msihution he is trying 
to subvert, and all the sal guards f judicial 
investiguti *n. his the in.ii -t punishm mt 
of treason known ti the legs-*. „ii.»n of any 
civilized country, yet m n d claim and pass 
resolutions against this law, who have no 
word of condemnati >n t >r the wholesale c >n- 
flscation of N rt hern vessels and other 
■property, and of debts due to Northern 
in an. 
After the occupation of Louisiana by our 
troops after its comin r.dal and its p liti -il 
capital were in our p *n every public 
officer in Louisiana under the State and 
municipal governments, might have contin- 
ued to exercise tl*e functions *>f his office 
1 ad he submitted to do s > iu obedience an 1 
allegiance to the Constitution and laws of 
the United States. Hid the c instituted 
authorities ot the State then submitted to 
what they could not avoid, and r- turne! to 
their allegiance, the Slate would have been 
hack in the Union without a struggle, and 
w >uld have known none of the desolations 
of war on its own soil. All overtures made 
t » them at that time looking to a return to 
the Union, were reject* 1. 
Now riic people are taking the matt r in- 
to their own hands. Union associations 
exist there, embracing Urge numbers of eit- 
iz ns devoted t> the work of reorganizing a 
Mate Government loyal to the t ni»u.— 
These associations, through a joint U -inuiit 
tee representing them ail, have applied t > 
me .uuuarv u jvaiiji ui umicuui* 
naked him to call a cunventi »n of the people 
of Louisiana. Th*y asked inc t » call that 
convention upon a basis up m which every 
white man should have equal rights with 
every other white man. Tuey asked me t» 
make a registry oi all the loyal citizens of 
L lUisiana, and then to call this c invention. 
Without determining myself to act up >n that 
application, I so far listened t » it as to order 
a regisiruti >n of every loyal citizen of In- 
isiana, of every man who would take the 
oath of allegiance to the United States :ml 
repudiate all allegiance to the Confederacy, 
and who would dec la e toat he to ik that 
oath freely and v duntarilv, and f> r the 
purpose of reorganizing the civil g >v rai- 
ment of Louisiana in conformity with ti e 
Constitution and laws of the United St ir *s. 
These associations, embracing most of the 
unconditional loyal men of tlios ■ parishes 
within our lines, had inaugurated these 
measures as the mod in which they referred 
to return tj th*? Union. 
The planters m mi of the parish ■« natu- 
rally desired to return t » and restore tin* 
(' instituti >n of 1S")J. They claim t it it 
is still in for.-.*, and tuv do not desire a 
Convention of the people w might make 
radical changes in it. and equalize th basis 
i,f represen tuti m, and make it iunre in ac- 
cordance with the spirit "t the age. l’liey 
the planters, contend that the acts < f t. 
• kmvcutiou that framed the < r linnnce uf 
secession and the .* institution ■ .f 1"01. w-r ■ 
merely v i l, that tue constitution of 1“ »J 
io still in force, and w ish f r a Legislature, 
convened by military authority, on the basis 
ot the apportionment under an net framed 
t.nder that constituti n i e Uni m asso- 
ciations on the other hand, claim as a con- 
vention of d> leg it s from the pc «p!e liSsum- 
el to frame th act of s e**'i >n. that the act 
of renewal of allegiance should lie through 
t ie instrumentality of delegates fresh from 
the people. Upon this difference ot opini m 
the committee uf iatitjrs wcut to the ihes- 
i lent. 
lie did not say to th mi that he was tin- 
willing Louisiana should return to tho 
Union, but lie replied to them virt illy that 
be lia.1 reliable infbrmati <u that a l irge por- 
tion of the Uni ni citizens iif Lmisiana pre 
1 rred a convention of the p.* -pie oi tie* 
hutti to a cull of the Legislature based upon 
the convention of 1S-VJ,—that hj w.:g not 
ih-'ii prepared to decide this q i'sti *ri. 11** 
km w that on the 1‘Jth of June, while th* 
Mrmies of Ur meral Banks wen* invest ing U rt 
Jlu UoM, tiie rebel* had temporarily re o'*- 
copied all but four or five of the parishes of ! 
tin*State ; tl t it would be well to wait 
i;rvt*| r e-i*» w-r r •-'»•* u>i** i by our font**, 
ft Ml 
,ions of our troops. He preferred to wai 
and see what the Union citixMM of Louis 
i.ina desired ; to see h>w the loyal men o 
Louisiana themselves d sired to re-orgranirc t 
civil government in ordance with tin 
t’onstitution and laws of the United State* 
Now. gentlemen, this is ail the refusal tha 
has l»een made with regard to any effort 1 : 
the State of Louisiana to return to the 
Uni n I have with me resolutions that I 
received from New Orleans t»-d»y. passe*: 
hy the United Association of all the asso 
ci itionsof Union tu n in New Orleans. 1 
will not trouble you with reading them.— 
[Involutions, r. a 1 the Resoluti••n< j 1 w i. 
ask my friend Mr. Webb, the Chairman «< 
the Meeting, to r ad them lor me. Mr 
\V J read the resolutions a* follows 
At a me ...» of the l ion A*- i.iti f N* 
Orleans. .hi st the Lyc*um Hail, July 2'>th 
| 1 •**>.», the f i vvtng preamble sod resolutions, t 
| fered by Mr. James E Tewdl. were uaauiuuu? 
j Adopted : 
Where as, th? Unionists of New Orleans have 
heard with surprise and indignation of the at 
tempt »»n the part of certain gentlemen, cl inning 
to repr.-«ent tue planting interest ■ f Louisiana 
to in luce the Federal authorities t act a? t- 
fetter oocemore the freemen of this State, bj 
putting in force a institution, the principles o: 
which are utterly at variance with the sentiment; 
t-f a large maj *rity of me loyal people. and re 
pu truant to the spirit of the age. 
And waercas. we have rca i w th the liviliesl 
feelings of satisfaction tho r. ble utterances ■ 
ur bci .vel h'.ff Magistrate, in reply to and in 
rebuke < f the self-oonslituted, ?11very-preserving 
delegation, and in approval of the efforts of the 
truly l<*yai in securing a constitution based up-n 
the pr loci pi: ot ‘•Freedom to all ; therefore be 
Rr 'vfd% That the 4Uui*in Association r,f New 
0; ie.m* recate aii c:f rts having lor their end 
{!. -g.» of a >tata <t v.-ruuient. under 
the E nrtitut ■ •*» \-i force piior t » fc.e outbreak ol 
the present rt*l*r 1 ; a:.d 
I%i i'o. •u'th-r, Tnat they will oppose, by a’! 
leg t n te u.e very measure having f *r its 
ct the roe gnit n of la very in the Con-ti'u- 
\:.-n that may reaft -r b* f*rui:L 
«>., in ti n : Mr. Eu s 5u.ith, it 
ft- < \ rd. T.,:ii :he f- reg i: g prevnMc an ! rcs- 
uti >ns bo pu> .-be l in the .\ w tMtran* F.'i 
aid that a copy of t.;e same be sig ei by the 
oft »« of t.hi.- A— at :, an i transmitt *d t 
his Excellency. President Line In. 
V Pr --i h-n* p -o t»m. 
J vvi:s E Ti:'v ! A.-• *? trial S*.. ‘clary 
I pr ujnt il.c **c resj! -: ih t > y in an- 
sW'.r tit >ar Cali f *r them, simply r the 
j.:,rj i- ill *» a the d;;l* r-*n< ol opin* 
n it « ia L »n:<::ina, an i t » sli >tv \\>u 
that while ta* <• niiiiitt*** nic'i mid: this 
a} j'iicuti 'it t the I’nvid *nt for an elect inn 
: * lie ordered ip»n the bacis of the consti- 
tution of *52. r«-pres*»nt*d fifteen or twenty 
man in person, an l if y «u pleas*, the inter- 
ests ol t it* vi*.*w> d a very mn -h larger num- 
ber of re'jM-etable, wealthy influential plunt- 
ere of Louisiana, eutertaiu verv did rent 
opini m* 
i'hese Union Assoeiati ns embrace in their 
rinks nearly very min that v jted in N ?w 
Orleans and .1 lT-rs >n l »r the r«pr-sent itives 
that w-r r evived upon the il » *r of C in- 
gr -s f r th -e di.-trict* ; many t i"U«an-.is o! 
.1/. ?ig of N w Orlans and almost every 
loyal man in ti.at city. I don't u dcrtikc 
t » d ei le !**tw n th-'Sf* parties. 1 d ,nt 
know I, .\v it may !<,• decided hv th »s» au- 
th»riz d to ins:ru?t m■*. I in iy ent Ttain 
oU'- ; ■ 11 r anoth-r. bat l de oil it due to 
truth and j ti e, and the go >i of my coun- 
try, t< v;iclient them upon this unfounded 
a.-.-crtiuii that tit re has been anything but 
t.i hand f welcome extended to any State 
that wanted t * return at; 1 renew its 1 yalty 
If there was any r la **. inec any Im-iiatf n 
m an.-wvring t tin- call an ! demand, it was 
as you m iy see w ith tin; aid *'f the explati- 
ati :i 1 bat giv inyou. only that the Pres- 
ide .t m.z t have time to ascertain the facts 
that pubiie op-ini >n might settle ; that he 
rule it i :i le nitely n *t as t > wli it terms 
1st* mig1 t impjMc but w h.it the wi-hf th 
Union citizens of Lm-iaui might bj a- t ■ 
the mod in w\i -h they w iuld r-nww their 
allegiance and d v jtion t the Union. 
I have wearied you gentlemen, but with 
my familiarity with some of these <j mstions 
pirticularly aj jiTtnining to the Slate of 
Liui.-iana; witii my knowledge that this 
applieati »n ha- been misrepresented an i th 
tacts misstat 1. I have felt it due t » the cause 
of truth to devote some time to the explan- 
uti >n of t!iis matter. 
L misiana will return to the Union, and 
in tiie same mode we can win back to the 
Union all the rebel States We nius:| first 
put down the armies of the rebellion in the 
field. We must liberate the people of the 
rebel States from the presence of th; armies 
that keep the spirit of Union in subject! »□, 
and silcuce any whispering of dissatisfact* 
ion. 
We must give time for the Union spirit, 
after it lus b*en relieved from tills pressure 
to deveiope itself. We must coll together 
and support the Uni <u men : and if we do 
this, we shall find Union men everywhere.— 
We must sustain them by the pres mse of 
our armies until they are able to stini ul »ne 
and after w do that, we should put the 
military and civil p >wer into th** hands ol 
the pure and loyal citizens of these Stages. 
We shall fin 1 that they will le able after a 
short time t> sustain themselves, anl bring 
hack their States intith; Union, arid that 
they will breathe into their constitutions a 
newer, a pur r, and better vital air. 
Then we shall see the rebellion put d >wn; 
then we shall sec these States return to the 
Union then we shall seo again peace and 
prosperity m too L m »n ; then we shall see 
this j iestion settle 1, not upm anygrmnJ 
ot paltry compromises which shall leave 
tile cause of dis-athfaeti m .‘till rankling on 
both sid -s, lut on a basis which shall leave 
to us and our c >un!ry a government free 
from all causes ot dissatisfaction, a govern- 
ment strong and powerful, that has vindicat- 
ed its power ti sustain itself and to pit 
down any r b lli m agiinst its auth >rity; a 
people clue at-oil into courage, an J strength 
an 1 manhood, hy the hardship* privations, 
sacrifices and exposures of this campaign.— 
a people that may tii*»n stand up and laugh 
to so »rn th threats of foreign intervention, 
and defy a world in arms. 
Gen Shepl *y sat down amid the m >-t en- 
thusiastic applause, gentlemen swinging 
their hats and clapping their hands and 
ladies waving their handle“rchiefs, betoken- 
ing a degree ot enthusiasm and \ lasure on 
the part td the audience seldom evinced 
towaidsany public shaker. 1 he Chair- 
nun of the m ting, Xarban Webb. K-<j 
law partner of C-a. Anders »o, called tor 
thre** cheers fbrGn. Shepley, which \v.*r»* 
given with a will, then thre-' w re given 
lor tin* Union and three more for our vi-*t-r- 
ious armies, and winie scores gatherel 
ar mud their honored fellow tjwnsmao 11 
grasp hh hand aul expr *s th-»ir th <ss f >r 
his noble worls, the immense audience 
?do*ly made way Irom the hall, 
DialuitKO. 
Ux( r; Sam : Sf< esii C oppfrhrad. 
A* rrsh.—Stoop d »wn here. Uncle 
Uncle .Sam.— What f >r, Seeesh ? 
> r. s-b.— I want to cut your throat 
I'. S.—G'u >s not. It don't want cutting. 
('<pper':i ad.— Yes, stoop down. Unci* ! 
C S. — What ! do you, tjj, want to cut 
my throat? 
(upper hem!.—O no—never* I wouldn't 
d > such a thing for the world l only want 
to hold your arms pini-mud behind your back 
wnile S cesli cuts it. That's very ditferent, 
you «en ! 
U S.—No, I don't sje it. 
Hold Union Meetings. 
L t the Union rnen in evry town hold 
weekly meetings until after the election,and, 
perhaps it mly be well to continue them un- 
til th** r billion is closed. 
Eminently Fitting. 
The old flig that was flying on Fort Sum- 
ter when M ijor Anderson surrendered, has 
i. <??!*•*.-*~ t) 1 n r"*\ -n 
-nrfiir r immimni'iiiiWit n h n i» n 
Ft. Sumter in Ruins. 
Fort Moultrie Silenced. 
'» 
General Gilmore demands the 
Surrender of 
Sumter & Wagner. 
I'llP I):i) of |{<‘ckoniiis li;t« Arriv- 
ed lor ClinrIcston 
OUR FORCES SHELLING 
CHATTANOOGA. 
Fortress M vror. 24th. 
The flag of truce steamer New York hag 
arrived Irwin City Point. She brings the 
latest 6 rath* rn papers. 
1 .e Richmond S ntin?I of to-day contains 
the following highly inport.int despatches : 
Charleston, Aug 22J. 
The fire of the enemy’s batteries has been 
k>'pt up on Fort Suuitcr, and more guns 
disabled There was only one casualty to- 
day. Th*re was a heavy fire kept up on 
butterv Wagner, both from the fleet and the 
land. ;ihJ nisi upon battery Gregg, 
l ie- casualties at Wag: er wen: few. 
Genera! Gilmore's demand for ttie surren- 
dor wf F -rt Sumter and M *rr.s Island, with 
a threat t) shell Charleston in f ur hours 
fr >:u the d divery of the papers at Fort W ig 
| ner. was recciv.d and returned at 7 o’clock 
this morning. G »neral B-wur *gnrd, in his 
r | ly, charges inhumanity and violation of 
the laws of war against General Gilmore, 
an 1 affirms that if the offence be repeated he 
■Will cmpl >y stringent measures in retalia- 
tion. I p *t» this time the threat U shell 
he rity La* not been executed. 
Charleston, Aug. 221. 
On Saturday 004 slut were fired at Sum 
1 t r, f which 40J struck inside and outside. 
The east wall is much scaled and battered, 
and the parapet undermined. The n rth- 
we>t wall with arches, *fcc have fallen in. 
Tne guns ire all dismounted. One private 
was ki! ed on Sunday. 
1 > land liatt ri s on^nol from tlie south 
to north, an I the m on it irs from the east to 
west, c oiling el •> ■ up, Th*? fire w as very 
damaging Tiie east wall cracked and 
breeched, an 1 the soot swept through the 
fort. 
A shell burst in th? fort, wounding Lieu- j 
tenant BoyLton. Colonel Raett, Captain 
Fleming, and Liuotenants Scanlan uni j 
Kick ling. 
The t■ rt is n )w a ruin. 
Colonel iihett is ordered with his brave 
girrisuj to hold his p»st, even as a folorn 
h j* until he is relieve 1 or tiie place taken. 1 
On Saturday, at Wagn r, a Lieutenant j 
a’d tour men of tiie si.-ge train were wound* 
ed. 
i' Sunday the brave Colonel UuilorJ lost 
his Iile. 
1: is sai 1 11 lay th it there are 23 vessels 
insi 1- th .- hir, including the Ironsides and 
the Moiiit -r-. and 13 m ire outside. 
Gen. Giim re s tit a communication at 
11 i'll ■ on Sandiv, giving notice that 11 
o'clock t miorrcw he would lire on Cnarles- 
ton, and that in the meantime non Combat- 
ants could go out of the city. 
Chattanooga, 23d. 1 
T'i Y r.'t vs cvnm ?nce 1 shel ing the city 
of C.airiest :i yesterday, without giving no- 
tice of their iueeutiou to do so. All is quiet 
to* day. 
Norfolk, Va., 25th. 
The Richmond Examiner of to-day has 
b vii received, containing Charleston dates 
cf tiie 24th, which say : 
List night at 12 o’clock the enemy opened i 
fire on the city, firing 15 and 3 inch Parrott 1 ch"ll. 
N in-cJinhat ints are leaving the city in 
1 coutinuous streams.” 
New York. 25th. 
Tli* steamship C institution, from Hilton 
Head, 7 a. in. and Charleston bar at 5.20 p. 
m. Aug. 2d, arrived this evening. 
She left at anchor off Chiu lest *n bar th* 
j l\ S. steamer Brooklyn with steam up, hav- 
ing on hoard th* remains ot Capt. 11 xlgcrs 
aul Paymaster Woodbury of the Catskill. 
The boiuhardm nt was going oa with 
great energy, the firing being very rapid. 
Th-? last rep >rt from Mori is Island was 
that Fort Sumter had not resjonded for two 
da vs. 
Fort Sumt t is entirely demolished and 
Fort Moultrie has been silenced. 
Kansas Citv, Aug. 24th. 
General Ewing has just returned from 
pursuit >f QuancrelPs force. It is estimat- j 
e i that he did not have 300 men at Law- ! 
rcnce. The guerillas disbanded at the head 1 
of Grand River, some going south ; some' 
northeast; and others sc Altering in the I 
bush. Our forces have divided accordingly 
and are in pursuit of the rebels. 
C mtinual skirmishing is going on, 
I f (\»l I iifi-ir urifJi r» sn l'llr in nf 1 
cavalry M's* mri State militia ha I an engage- 
m *nt w ith lot) guerilla* on liig Creek, near 
Harrisonville, Missouri, killing 58, captur- 
ing c iiisidera' It* quantiti es g > >ds and horses 
taken from Lawrence’ Thirty-one gucril as > 
have been killed oj far as heard from. 
New York. 15th. 
S r W. R-g'r*, from Folly Island 20th, 
rep iris that at 0 o’clock on that day, the 
entire t -p of F rt Sumter was completely 
gone. Kvery Faraept gun dismounted, and, 
knocked into the s a. The siege progress 
ing in the* most terrible earn***!. It was re- 
ported also, that battery Wagner wouli 
6'jun surrender. 
Short Readings. 
The copperheads charge that 
the war is procrastinated by the 
Administration ; but they, all 
the time, are doing all they can 
to prevent its being successfully 
carried on. 
They discourage people from 
entering the Union army. 
They uo all they can to get 
towns to furnish money to cop- 
perheads to buy themselves off. 
They talk against the draft and 
say it is unconstitutional. 
They endeavor to make it ap- 
j pear as odious as they can. 
j They appeal to men’s selfish na- 
tures, instead of their patriotism.; 
They talk discouragingly of the 
Union prospects, and approvingly 
of that of the South. 
!, They never see and confess 
j Union victories, but are swift to 
acknowledge rebel successes. 
They condemn President Lin- 
jcoin aud the whole Administra- 
tion, but have not a word of cen- 
sure for Jeff Davis 
They cry out for peace, but do j 
nothing to make peace, but are 
that which will |.ro!> the 
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F>r Senators. 
THOMAS W A KEEN. 
JOHN MILL!KEN. 
F<tr Sheriff. 
NATHAN WALKER. 
Fa* Treasurer. 
WILLIAM II. PILLSBURY. 
Fur C'uunty Com mi* * toner. 
n. II SILSBY. 
I Ilian Caucus. 
To the loyal voter* of the Representative Dis 
trict composed of the towns of Mt. Desert. Eden, 
Cranberry I*lc and Fremont, who are res.dred t«* 
spare n-> endeavor? t maintain "ur National l’n* 
! ion. to put down rebe.liun in the South, aud mob? 
1 in the Not th : 
V.'U are requested to meet Rt the S'hoid h.use 
n t .wn hill In Eden, on Saturday, the 2Uh day 
of August, inst., at 2 o'clock P. w f r the pur- 
pose "f selecting a candidate tor Representative 
to the next Legislature. 
E. E. BABSOX, See. 
Mt. Desert, Aug. 10th. 
Hancock County In ion llaw 
.'Meetings, 
Publio meetings w.ll beholden by the following 
.•peakers: 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill, an 1 
Hon. C. C. Woodman, 
At Ellsworth, Tuesday, Sept. 8th at 2 o’clock r. v 
Hon. C. C. Woodman, 
At Franklin, Wednesday Evening, Sept. 9, at 7j 
At Trenton, Thursday Evening, Sept. 10, at 7j 
At Surry, Friday Evening, "ept. 11, at 7 j 
At Ojland. Saturday Evening, Se]*t 12, ut 7 j. 
S. L. Milliken, Esq of Belfast, and 
Eugene Hale, Esq of Ellsworth, 
At Castine, Saturday Evening, S. t. 5. at 7 j ..‘oik 
At I lueliiil. M-.nday Evening, S* pt. 7. at 7j 
At >edgwi k, Tu '-l iv Evening. S.-pt. ", at j. 
At V.. tJuuldsb •(... Wednesday Ev’ng, Sept. .•. 7 j. 
At Ellsworth, Thursday Evening, Sept. 1j, at 7 j 
Hon Albert G. Jewett, of Belfast, 
At Pen* bs-n.t, Fri lay Evening, Sept II, at 7j. 
At Ellsworth, Saturday Evening, Sept. 12, at 7i. 
Union County Convention. 
The Union County Convention cam* ufT 
at the Court 11 >use o*i Wednesday. 
lion. A. P. Ktiierson was chosen chairman 
and James 1J. Chamberlain Secretary. 
Thomas Warren of I)e« r Isle and John 
Milliken were nominated for Senators. 
Nathan Walker forSh riff, Wm. II. Pills- 
bury for Treasurer, and R. II. Silsby for 
County Commissioner. 
The Convention was entirely harmonious 
and the business for which it met was dis- 
patched before dinner. 
Same excellent remarks were made by Col. 
J. N. Swazey of IIuck*pjrt. 
The ounty committee of list year re- 
elected. 
The full proceedings will be published next 
week. 
Northern and Southern 
Traitors. 
What is the difference between a S .uthorn 
rcl>el and a Northern copp.-rhca ! ? There ii 
no man North or South but what acknowl- 
edges that the South secede) for slavery and 
»rc fighting for slavery. The Almiuistra- 
tration of Abraham Lincoln proposes to 
knockout the found.tion of rebellion—to 
kill rehellion l.y killing its acknowledged 
cause—to overthrow the system of slavery 
and nuke the slave serve fur tke Union in- 
stead ot against it and for this the copper- 
head condems Abraham Lincoln. The trai- 
tor at the South is lighting to establish a 
slave power and to overthrow this govern- 
ment. flic traitor at the North refuses to 
fight and refuses to support the government 
because it proposes to destroy the si *ve pow- 
er. The South raises armies with the hope 
of getting possession of our Capital and con- 
quering the North. The copperhead asks 
that the I ni in army be called home and 
that nothing lie left to oppose the destruct- 
ion of the country While the South is 
forcing every man into the service agiinst 
us. The Northern copperhead is calling 
upon the President to desist from drafting 
recruits for our army, and upon conscripts 
to resist the draft. 
The copperheads in their State and county 
Conventions fiave botfly denounced the war, 
waged by our loyal citizens as “unholy, un- 
just and hellish." They have nominated as 
candidates far State, county and town officers 
only men who would avow themselves as op- 
posed to this war and in favor of peace on 
Southern slavery terms. Then what is the 
ditl-rencc between a Southern rebel and a 
Northern copperhead ? They must both be 
fought—the one ou the field the other at the 
ballot box. 
All Quiet. 
The draft is prt greasing quietly in New, 
York city. The presence of Union troops, 
arid the precautions taken to quell at once 
any dein matrution like the recent murderous 
one that Fernando Wood instigated, and 
Governor Seymour claim' d as being “his 
friends,” knqs all quiet. The drunken' 
rowJies that congregate at the grog shops 
and bawdy houses of that city, and that 
swell the copperhead vote to unnatural pro- 
portions at every election are afraid of ball 
cartridges and cold steel. They can ha hold 
in murdering colored men. when the Govern- 
or calls them "his friends,” hut they shrink 
from General I)ix s determined soldiers and 
their bristling bayonets. Fernando Wood 
has thought prudent to absent himself and 
he has therefor;, it is said gone bo Nova 
Scotia. 
Gomv's Ustiy s Cook for September has 
all the requisits of a first class magazine— 
illustrations, literary contents, receipts or- 
namei.ml work &c. Its t wo page colorea 
f mtu is beautiful to look uj-vu. 
Reception of tlio 26th. 
The Ellsworth company of the 20th Regi- 
ment, having been mustered out of the ser- 
vice August 10th, returned to this town 
Thursday August 20th. The “Ellsworth 
State Guards/* under Captain II. M. Hill 
escorted them into t jwn and gave them a re- 
i ception. A collation was prepared in the 
new building of A J. Kennist >n. Every- 
thing that one could desire wa* furnished. 
The crowds of citizens that early congre- 
gated in our strouts showed that th re was a 
welcome and honor f r th-’ brave b vs that 
have served their time so nobly in the h >tte*t 
of th*? war. 
At the tabic Cd. Eugene Hale in behalf 
of the “State Guards” greeted the soldiers 
with the following ad dr.'s-* of welcome : 
Soldier* of the Army of the Lower Miss- 
issippi. In behalf of the momVr-* of the 
Ellsworth Company of State Guards, and >f 
the loyal people of this town, I bid you wel- 
COlH *. 
It seemed fitting that som? expression 
should be given by us, in token "f our pri t’ 
in the record you fiav mad**, and of our j y 
at your safe return. It is not much that w>* 
have done, but we hope that you will sit at 
our board of hurried welc »un\feeling that it 
is the work and gift of free hearts and will 
ing hand*. 
Almost a year ago y u left us, and in that 
year what deeds have been done in the great 
w rk to which the land is cunmitted. of 
supjTossing the Southern rebellion. I-ik«- 
the Trojan leader you may well say that of 
these deeds you have been a 1 irg-* part. Em 
harking in a great cxj»cdition, with your 
dettmati >n alike unknown to ymirselve?* ar ■! 
the country, yet trusting fully in v »ur gal- 
lant emmander, one of New England's 
ablest sons, you at last landed at the mouth 
of that noble river that you have since d »ne 
so miitdi t-> set free to the commerce of tin* 
world forever. You found that ri\ r ham- 
pered and padlorke 1 by rebelli >us f > — 
Uebel craft and r 1.1 batteries comm and *i 
its Course for hundreds of milt's. iCtwtvn 
V"U and the armi. s of the 1 ni n tfi.it 1 ib -r 
ed n the CpjHjr Mississippi for t!u rcfmip- 
ti m f the gr *at NVest.th re >tojd c*n‘.r n i- 
cd and embattled the strong* st p wit of t!.♦* 
r hellion. Vicksburg and l'ort 11 !s »n 
frown 'd defiance alike to thQ»in>n of tC* 
w .-t and the m n d N w England. Thank 
G-»d neither the men of th west n »r the m n f 
New England w-.-r ’found wanting in t:.c great 
and the hopes uf fr*- lorn seemed t. \iibling 
ia the balance. I need not recite \ >ur 
aehi veinents. The tierce nssiuhs at 1 * -rt 
Hudson and the hot tight at Iri-h Hen i will 
always keep alive the glory ->t the 2 *:!i M«* 
K-giment. S-il Lieut C >1. 1 !•_*:a y to m a 
lew 1 tvs since, I vv hundred ani s:x*y m ■;» 
of th-- 2 i:!i wont in: > the fight at lri-:i Hem! 
and the old st s diiers c >u!d not have foaght 
butt- r. Seventy-six out of the two hundred 
and sixty wtr* killed or w tunded in th hat- 
tie." M >r.‘ than this sai 1 h-, •* Th* r uer 
no b'-tt'-r o.Ti ,'ers in th.* regim -nt an ] in h -.* i 
I b*!i *ve in th wh l'J:h army e-rjs. than 
th •> e »ai;.landing t' uupany I h and r men 
w *r<* \v-rthv nf trn.r <»!]': *:>." 1 -• w 
t!»e w -rd* of a man that y u a 1 r-***:- 
■* n l 
love, wlio .1" s n»t iavi*h j r w!i : it a- 
not been e mi d. In the i-mg sieg-* at i' : 
II Is m. w y »u f u. 1 in t trn 
where t! to mm r sun r.»g d a'* y nr 
h u h, wh n assiults fill 1 t» ? ,ah ’h 
place. I leave Icari.c 1 that no murmur : 0»- 
content came Ir ».u y nr company r regi- 
ment. W hen toe time of y mr » n!i-*tm nr 
had * xpir ■ l and y *u w. re i gaiiy ir t » re 
turn t your homes, y w. re t > prou 1 t 
abandon a begun cn: -rprisc. t *o pun i*.ie t 
•xact y .r right to return fr mi a di-:r > i 
c -untry, simply h- \iu- it was s n mii it J 
in tlie bond fhe walls of the r i-cl f -rtr 
still I niied Mack b f »rc y >u, er win* 1 wr.n 
the banner of trco*on, and you swore a gr< at 
oath be I »re th living > i »1. tiiat n ith r y » ir 
own wills n r the hand of man eh >ul 1 *: tr 
you Ir »m b [ -re th sc f ait! a nts until that 
pollute] fl tg should beiai l 1 u in t!i dust 
before y *ur feet. H nr faithfully v k pt 
that oath all the w >rl i kn »ws At the *nr- 
r-'iidTof Port Utils-n t cr-Vdlion in tin* 
Wot sank Uick expiring. Forth t- th- 
Half flowed the waters of toe gr .n l river 
free f r r. 1‘poa its gr-it hos mi you sail 
e l triumphantly, startled by thcsmn.J of no 
rebel gun on either bmk. Y u w-.ro wel- 
comed all the way. Yju mingled e mgratu- 
lations with the no’ lo army that had *- *:i 
ijuerel iit Vicksburg. Y mr <J n *nl hal 
promised, as you saif-d tf.r igb to* «i,lf 
that you should return to New Kngland m 
the boil of the I'm -n. Through l’rovi 
dence, working !>y y mr own g < J arms 
the pro nise was fulfilled, and you cam r tw 
thowaind miles all tfie way among fr. *n is 
\Y e w-lcmne you hack, all that are !• ft < f 
y »u. The war has done its work on y mr 
band. l'h© foitfall of your company is 
lighter in its march than \vh *n y -u left’ us, 
and I miss faces and voices that’s!.all U s cn 
and hear 1 no m ire this jidj of tb grave.— 
Manly forms have fallen n the hot battle, 
in the lab irious trench; by d a l!y disease.— 
He who led y*.»u on** year ag > g up his life 
m tli? midst of service, lie 1 -ft us m beulth 
and full -of carnestn >s. animated by the f m i 
hope #f an honorable return to Ins friends 
and his dear family. Ibis was nut tj b. — 
1‘recioue lives were to be given up an 1 th. 
lots h ive fallen up m him. H »l-eps f ,r th 
flag ; tho brave soldi r the tru j itri t 
the good captain, and with hisgillant a-- >• 
ciat-s wh have fallen, his slumber must be 
sweet the slumber of the just 
S* sltrfp the brave who sink t-> rest 
by all their c uMry.* wi-hea blest, 
by fairy h.inJj their kriel! is rung 
f*y t r.ks unseen thvir dirge i« .-ung; There Honor ooines a P.lgrim gray, T" blc the turf tuat wraps tne c uy 
And I*reed >lu situ 1! awhile repair. To dwell a weepsng llvrtilit there. 
There ar- 1 -ss ms of wi.nl tin th it w? cm 
well learn from you. You have lived marly 
one year in the heart of treason. You know 
its many sided wickedness, and can help u.** 
to uppr.ciaU* its enormity. You have been 
luce to face w ith the slaveholders rebellion ; 
you have felt its hot breath upon v >u, and 
you have Darned by bight the monstrous in- 
iquity of that ungodly institution which 
first produced the rebellious spirit in tD 
South, and finally by for. of its constantly increasing toil power, hurled tho laireat jr- ti *n of the land into foul revolt. 
I hav heard hut one voice from th wh > 
have returned from Louisiana. That \ 
declare* that only the advance of our arsni« 
'••n end the rebellion, and in order that th 
land may have final rc?t it must b- m id 
free fi r. r. \ ou have fought on'j camp lign 
in th field f >r this, and we invit** y >u n .a 
to aid us in a n A D*s important and vital 
contest waging at the North, in w hich the 
life of the Union is equally at stake. You have iudeed deserved well of your cjuntry by v mi couduel in the field but y ur glori* 
w ill bo more thau doubled by duties w.*ll 
p r. -rin *d at home. Soldiers : again 1 bid 
you wclcom ?. 
lo which Lieutenant \\ hitcomb answered, 
in the most appropriate terms. We were un- 
able to chi iiu u copy of his remarks. Lieut. 
McDonald said : 
“State Guard-, citizens of Kllswortb 
and of Hancock l.'ounty This is one of the 
proude-t moments of my life. It is asmree 
of much gratification to us to meet w th th.* 
exprc*«i *n of your gratitude and esteem,an 1 
It should Stimulate us to make still greater sacrifice* in behalf of our suffering Country. I think I may safely say that there is not on-; 
amongst us who would not as lief light traitors here in Maine its in Louisiana,— 
would you not boys? (Cries of' yes, yes ) It we have done anything to merit this 
esteem, we have done but our duty ; if w: 
have endured privations and hardships we have had this thought to cheer us, that we ! 
w-re laying up a store in the Nation’s grati- 
Allow me, now. in behalf vt these officers 
“*•* -•**»** .j Uk'.wi A. LuaftfwH laaUab 
4 
t > V**ii, and believe me this recepti >n will 
1 ng Ik* remembered by us. y s many y urs 
after peace shall have been restored and the 
glori' Ufl “stars and stripes” again shall 
proudly “wave over the land of the free and 
the homo of the brave.” 
Lieutenant Conners of Company I, was 
present with a part of his company and also 
responded to the welcome with a few brief 
and appropriate remarks. 
Prayer w s offered by Kev. Pr. Tenney. 
After the dinner Pr. Tenney addressed the 
soldiers in a very h ippy manner—expressing 
tlie thanks which lie felt for what they lmd 
dm: in the service of the country. Pr 
Tenney was followed by Samuel Waterhouse 
K“ j who. while lie complimented them lor 
what they had done, remind I them that 
th«*v had come h one to find duties here which 
their country demanded them to perform — 
The company expressed themselves as ready 
to fight hi me traitors as well as Southern 
traitors. 
The lmppicst feeling pr vailed during the 
hour which they c mtinued around the table. 
Cheers w re given f r the Union, the army, 
Genet il Banks, the 20th Maine, company 
C, with its officers acd Li;uten.wit Conners 
and company I. Finally tlic reception was 
c mi pie ted with a strong cx| ression of dis- 
gust f»r the piesent copperhead candidate 
lor Governor. 
1 Biou Bradbury. 
A man has a right, we suppose, to make 
a ] ditical weathercock of himself il he 
chooses so to d »; and he may also, occ isi >n- 
ally wdtii"ut *» ihj eting !ii:u-c!f t » the cfiarge 
i ol being a chaugling, reverse his opinions. 
We all ul us lu\ irc'pjcnt occas-i m to re- 
\ i? our »tpmi ms of'men aril of policis, 
bui no man, b he <v*t s o ex dt-ol in ?t iti m, 
r «li.?tingui*!.*- i { *r intelh > t, h is ti. tn rwl 
right to set him? of up as a mere political 
machine to i wound up annually and N-t to 
grin ling out any kind of music that theexi- 
g-meis if a desp Tate and w. 1 pirty •■r- 
g mi/, iti n •<piir -, beau • ti.i? .? 1 grading 
to the species, and setting pernicious exam- 
ples and m ire n r. requires an entire ab.ui- 
d uimcnt f principle. To one cajKiblc of 
to? time s aving, t!.i? dein:igogu«asm, thi? 
playing List and loose, ni appals to, 
patriotism, to self resp-*ct, t» consistency 
win avail. >..eh an one is as imp* r\ us t 
ti. nj f \il- of a distracted emu try and a 
pure j atriuti.-m, a dis-ipe- ut Jeff I>a\is 
is bo r .- *n an l r* r truth. 
Mr. Hraiburv is a perlcet specimen of a 
dem-ig-mg** and a d <u i tmyi 1 p r.i m 
N Uwiih-t.in iing he is a natur.1 h ra I .:ik- 
er a id pro shiv ry d n > tit o! th > »a*..-to 
tv p •. i cu-rv’ lyf.a!-an l I --ii \ s t1.1 -. 
y t h- .me un i -rt a t > j lay the r an 
h p >I:Ti m n l for a i« r.\ at: 1 
himv.; t» th D izla4 wing >! t!, *p»rty — 
iI.- .r r m t1 iir t i ii was n >t a ! ng*’ y 
iii. a .iiiiat a- ll w is n it hm el.', 
an 1 t'. a : a• !.«• stumM ! a!. I ! an i r 1 — 
W li w< r-.r i, v t la.- t:! rt in tiu- v ,.i ig 
..it. r l.ii r : irn fr > a the \ i.r. *: >n coimn- 
ti >•', vvi. r .a li rv-iVt 1 to tell omi w'o.le 
-an truths 1 hi' tanner a-- it. d *wa 
> iat i. 1 he jk m vv.ii in s .■: s iu ii 
r a-, Keans the M ->r-. .1 an a !h hirl* A 
<’ * li- u! 1 j at an I \v rf. r* ia th 
liar 1-sht wing <1 th* party, a:t*\.ding a- 
in our.i r- ..a i t »k back s-its iu the 11 ill 
H ii a tii a it w\.s a time 1 -r l ars, an 1 di- 
ngr a i -r .aiue-a a NK .ijc in par.i -a- 
iar fat r 1 t g ith.ri ng -»r e n-i i r ■ 1 hiui- 
.-"if per.-*u illy n. We b. li ic tint 
M -m's. i.-.v ll an 1 \\ oodard held a n ui 
relation to the in ting, an 1 *■ zi of counten- 
anced it. Kut it wa> a tame affair, Kvau.< 
there was cdJne-s and c\. i-nt lack of h .rt\ 
earnestness in the man. >11100 that tim 
with the changed' the a- ns and t the 
tiles, has th re c Hue an t >r cl nag.* w.th 
i.i.n II n. Ikon liradhury is now a ting 
tin part cil Ikon liradhury of old. lie :- a 
p -acc dem jerat, a hunker dem ...rat,a N -rth- | 
ern man with iN.utheru principles, ur a 
N rthern man with l -ubtful patri >:i-m ami 
a djuble t ague, i rgttmg hid tvvj tear 
o’. J pr di --i un and a.-sov latiuns, he 11 w re- 
turns back tj his allegiance, and out Her- 
od's Herod His career in the Legislature 
in Is'.- was marked by a constant an 1 un- 
varying d- clarati m ot loyalty. His pditi- ( 
cal car vr in !- .begins by his d •■hiring 
him-.lf by letter an 1 iu private, as ■ pp j 
to the war an J tin* admiui-trati >n. 
I * 1' be -aid in a speech in the House 
.f ... .1 ... 
** It is due to the ( tef M igistreti if tb Null hi that this 11 m* should cvpr *s it* cordial approval of the Just puny .f tin 
n juct : the iv.ir and rcn-w its j! -dg-.- u! 
unwav -ling c mfi J«*:to*.‘ -and g.-rur -a- ipp ,rt. In a n -w aid uiitrie I [. i-iti jit, with n a and ! 
p:rp.using dull-** impe-e-l up in him by the 
dcvc-i ,peaient of a wode-nprrid and wick- 1 
cuii-j -iraey to overthrow- the tiovi riim-ut, 1 
with traitors all about hiutt with a scattered , 
*'- la army, with a navy floating in all 
the oth r s- 1- >4tour own, w.tb an exhau*. 
: i tr asury—thus |«jwer!t-> in the pres n •- of a gigantic r--b -llion long i.> ic rted and 
thoroughly inttured—Rresrl-.-nt Lincoln met 
the great an-J d I. itu reap .mobilities ol his 
situ *li iii w ith a w ,judgment, a calm pm* dn -, aril pit. i.t tiruiucss which commands 1 
my admiration.” 
In August. 1n',1, he writes it private It-;- t 
ter to bis ft i-it-i Mr. Auderson, to be made 
public of course, in which occurs this jura- 
graph: , 
It seems ti me that the hope of roster- 
iiig t'.e goveitiment r.-sts in the united acti u t 
; .id u s-rv.itiv _• men, in resisting the ft- 
nail, ii spirit uf radicalism largely p rtalin* 
t bind, who: now controls, with its revo. 
luti ,n try doctrines and p- rniciuus influence, a 
th e uin-oi .1 the present natl ms I admin- 
i-trution, an 1 111 substituting in its stead an 
ell 1 irgt 1 patri dism und a 1 literal stat-sman- 1 
* op which 1 k* alone t<o the conservation 1 
ot li c Constitution ana the restoration of « 
t >• Lni m with a.l the rights of tho Mates 
unimpaired.' 
In 1- when a oandi late fur Reprosenta- 
tativc to Congress in this distriot, be was so 
exereisd for the lisbcrmeu that hy tile {low- 
er of bis "single right arm” if elected, he i \ 
could and would preserve the Ashing bounty, 
otherw i-e it would go overboard. Two years 
U-fure that, lie promised to have the Itccip-' 
roeity ireaty annulled at once, besides divers 
other things was to be accomplished. Now, 
Mr. llradbury has alwavs promised Weil, 
hut somehow, l.is, is always a "slippery i 
bitch. lie never bolds oo save to h.s in- ] 
vetcrute practice o*" cheating in polities. 
Mr. llradbury is a good smoker, a good 
talker, a good promisor, a social easy-going 
man, hut a confirmed demagogue. His rate i 
politically is run lie will be beaten by 
1 
more than 10,0'XJ majority by Judge Cunv. ! 
Tho Vi ashing; n Star says Lee's 
army is decreasing, i-.-.les.rti ns outaum- a 
*y,»» tuaC rcC£Uls£» ^ 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Mt. Desert, August, 1803. 
The enrolling officer in the sixth sub dis- 
trict was told that ha marked all the Demo 
crut's names so that they would be drawn. 
It that he the case lie made a gross mistako 
on (VanU'rry Isle, for it is said that nine out 
of eleven drawn wire Republicans. R, 
Penobscot, Aug. 20th. 
Frifnd Saw ter : 
At a town meeting holden in this town oft 
t!ic l*th itist., to “see if the town would 
rai^e the three hundred dollar* for t'ach draft- 
ed man in this town liable to serve in the 
army of the lTilted States, the present year.’* 
it was Voted to dismiss the article, 74 to 52. 
G. 
Mr. Kditok :—In your paper of August 
21*t, I notice some strictures and comments 
on a call for a Democratic Caucus in Itlue- 
hill. ot which it is said It W. Hinckley was 
the author. 
Id that call, an ilea i* thrown out byway 
ot r i r »ach to the present auministration Jf 
our country, which seems to have escaped 
tli notice of “anti eopp rheids *’ It may nut 
In1 amiss, still, to give it a passing notice._ 
Truth an 1 even handed justice requires it. 
In the calf r lerred to, the author speaks 
of an “aWi/inu /e*Vof a “weak and in- 
<• •mjs*tent administration.” “Hobby,,f m 
th 1 s-'ii’*'• h re us d, means a favorite object, 
t it which i* purs .e l with t/w\ and pleas* 
ure. N • w in tins s“iisc, it is wet? known* 
that abolti u is far, very far from being the 
hobby of Mr. Lincdn and hi* cabinet. Who 
d ss not know that they were very slow,and 
i ng. in coming to a 1 pt the policy of emau- 
lipition? ft n. Fr eni mt i-sued a procia- 
in.iti in to that eli t in Missouri — the Presi- 
<1 nt ■ uinterm lie! 1 it lying after that, 
< i- Hunter is-n-d orders at the South to 
t e same end. but again, Mr. Lincoln said 
n •, .ill 1 it was null uu 1 v od. Indeed it was 
is t until an Tummse external pressure was 
hr flight to ! -ar up »n him, and to bear hard 
a 1 o g up him that he even consented to 
give th.i.'nth* tine, tl at in certain con- 
ting-’n s tie »u! 1 proclaim freedom to the 
bl.ii' S. And then, it should h; remembered 
that 1 c did if, an i declared to the world, 
(w it \ ry !• -nest, c.itidi 1 man knows to Ixj 
true) that 11■ 1.1 it asa ‘military necessity.” 
II 'w ui.Mi.-t th' ii, a* well as untrue it is to 
call a’" lit: ut his hobby Rut there, it is 
t ,r f. \\ !i k ti i'.v t *i.• I isl .rv r.f 
gentleman wh> said it, to understand and 
account t -r it. 
I ime \v.;s wh-ti he mad-* a “hobby’' of 
nb hi; mi, and r a 1 into office un it, or at- 
t u| i t > 1 • ^ Mr. Iv lit or, y»u may 
Mirpri- 1 at it. but so it was. Ill was 
t■ ie■ a Whig, a v y ■/ 4| exclusive on© 
t •1 is w 11 r ;a ik r i l y his Iri.nds 
m l n 'gh r *, t it at th ■ time of the cx- 
t « it in girl t • Ilariis, * lie fugitive 
*. •, w » w is arr st< J in 11 iston an I re- 
man 1 l t .*• iw v, l.e iu ‘tinted the hobby — 
I! w is in i» stoii at th tiai" siwr and heard 
t ■ •. an'! « \ ie* h rn in full sympathy 
w :h. ‘. in a- I’ o; ; \ C • «»r apparently 
11a. .. 11 i.'ig .4is• i 1 *u l, and wa.s heard 
it !’ «• ;n is t i stre ts. and from “p»st 
t { .1 ir," d •» -an nng a very and the “lu 
gtu- ! .w ." o t str ig- st term* at 
i. in I I hive intimated that Mr, 
II. mig n >t :«oh van liti mist. Cer- 
tain it is t .it upj ir 1 lik* one. If-* 
th... i, ».i 1 a ■ 1 lik ii •, id w n regarded 
i' 1 : s ia* ::i k?- w itb him. llo 
a. kd 1 v -! r. ii-.y h .v and jump* 
I astr. /• if. v 1 r 11 v\ n s nail pined, 
vi sth v % r 1.1 an 1 g mging .spur© and I 
r .1 .. ; !. j aps m .re than 
t >r th it g mil ;i a h is vn, 1 think, 
rn i is '-tt': f s a in the llous* ari l 
at 11 t State, and was half way 
rsluj : 1 it me. 
II iv ig t! S r * i f a it; I hobby** 
him f. an 1 r * 1< ;: fr* an 1 run it d *w;ir 
m 1 lua 1 him- If n -t a little h >ur, it is not 
•tn g \ h \ r unj ist, an 1 at odds with 
nr .. t;.at h e -nil mi idenly leap off, and 
r t », an 1 .rg t r.s with doing the* 
am tb ag ,1 r •j-r.*a ,li the f »r it. and 
a *r than t it. d *spis an 1 u‘.u#e tlie p-nir 
look /, h d: Cut do iu >re I »r huu. 
Jt-sTKK. 
(Miunerii itaeiii at u atrrville t'ol- 
Jr. Kimt-.k 
^ a;r lorr-sj .• I ntarjiv ! in the boauti- 
ul vilhtg f Wat tv ill o S .turdkiy, Aug. 
'th. Wat-r\ih liae t Isauty, Ktlvworth 
he ntirpri". Cue to Kiln worth the nu- 
ll r -us an i full gr wn ©hade tree# of Wg- 
•■•rvilh* with its tidy street*, or t<» Water- 
ilie t o Ihisiiicps of K.Isworth, and either 
illig- w mid be greatly improved. Thi» 
m 1 wi k in August g ves life to Water- 
die, th nigh the tillage a: almost all other 
lines is dull. 
J \nniv T-an s l**gan on Sabbath ctctv* 
i- _ i. \f:„ 
iary > ty. This soci* ty wmorganised* 
u ire than a quarter of a century ago, in 
■»: t ! Mr <• »rgo Dana Bard man. a 
ri luat. f t i.g\anda uiisaunary of 
ml r. 'ii *u ■ among the Karens of Bui- 
:ia!i. 1 he sTiuoii was dcliveied to a large 
nd inullig nt audience, by Rev. Joseph 
In ker, him** If a graduate of Watervill© 
nd p.i't r of t n Baptist church at Medford, 
Iiv. 1 mr years ago 1 heard a term m in 
same pulpit on just such an occasion, 
> hieh vv;o h <ur and forty- five tninutts 
ay. Mr Kicker’s was the same length, 
hu m on*' hour. It was appropriate and ia 
c\ r.il j owige:< eloquent. Subject The 
ilcssedti -6S of the privilege of living in these 
iuies, rather than in any j.ost age of th© 
rorld 1’ho points were these : 1. Ours is 
n ftg** of inquiry «. It is an age of discov- 
ry, 3. It is an age in which providential 
a»if«*s conspire as never before to advance 
hristian civilization. 
1 day. To n»lay, is Class Day. The grad- 
ating c!.*•».- hus upp iuted us its orator X. 
1 ad r. and as its |»et, C. M Emery, whom 
ur Lila wo. th jsMplc havu not yet forgotten 
s recently Uuchcr of the High School. Ten 
’clock found a g >odly company of people 
the old Baptist church, and soon caino the 
lass, escorted from the college grounds by 
Boston baud. Alter prayer by Dr. James 
’• Champlin, President of the College, th© 
ia Si*, rising from their scats upon the plat 
jrm, were lucidly aa 1 impressively address- 
J by the President, who congratulated the 
oung men up *n the appioachiug sucoessful 
nomination of their college courses, aud ex- 
urted them not to neglect study hereafter. 
The band having discoursed a brief piece# 
Ir. Meador, a mcmlnT of the Class, deliver- 
d an oration upon Literature. It was well 
ectivcu, ai it ought to have been, and show- 
1 that the young man has the elements of a 
ood writer and *j»caker. Our friend Mr. 
im ry, after another piece by the baud, dc- 
vered a poem. Mr. Emery is said to have 
[#or lively declared, upon liis appointment by 
tie Class, that he never knew he was a poet 
ill he was appointed. He acquitted himself 
roll. As a sptaktr Mr. Emery gives wore 
ban usual j romise. 
These survicss through, tins Class reformed 
nd march*d back to the college grounds, 
! ae of iv^-beautiful shade 
.-..a, where aa amusing history of the Clafi* 
was read by P. Rmticy, and prophecy utter 
ed by J. O. Marble, and an address to tin 
(.’lass by W. P. AVhitehouse. The Pi pi 
of Peace was smoked and the followin' 
parting ode was sung by the Class : 
Comr, ClMsmatef! gather round tho Tree, 
Which "tqp'l-i on college green, 
Long may it stand in memory 
Of happy days we’vo seen ! 
And as ne come a joyous throng. 
With hearts so glad and free, 
beneath its shade a parting song 
We’ll sing for ’03. 
Though long we’ve "plumped’ and "plodded" here 
Our books of musty hire, 
Wo bid them "rest in peace” with cheer .— 
Wc wish they’d g<>no before ! 
And now we'l! have the "sheepskin,’* boys ; 
Fr*»m college "grinds” we’re free— 
Hurrah, hoys how it doc? ri j ice 
Old glorious 'C3. 
And as we leave each cla?*mnto dear, 
*.Mid other scenes to roam, 
Fond memory still will linger here. 
Around our college home ! 
And when in future years wo sit 
With children on our kr.ee, 
Our wives and son? shall hear us speak 
Tho pra'se of *63. 
Tuusdny evening found us again in the 
t)ld church to listen to an oration by Ralph 
Waldo Kmerson and a poem by Rev Sunuel 
Francis Smith. I> I)., of Newton, Maw au- 
thor of the national hymn, “My country, 
’tie of thee.” Mr. Kim rs-m discoursed with 
bis usual prccisi >n and vivacity of stylo, up 
on the true aims of scholarship. Hi* gr at 
mistake, as usual, was in exalting the intel- 
lect above the sensibility s ; thought uh iv-1 
Jove. Christianity teaches that love is tin- 
great virtue. K nerson taught at Wat r\ iHe, 
ns lie is continually teaching, that intellect 
uni power is the greatest of all excellencies. 
V ednesday morning the proe-**i->n formed 
<n front of the College (’Impel and mare! i-1 
to the Church. Just as I was taking my 
seat the walls of thcc!iure!i n * uindt 1 wit!» 
applause, and on looking up l saw on of th-1 
heroes of (!• ttysburg, our own t«en- r J II «w 
nrd, irilh his rvjht arm jaw A;- r j raver 
by the President of the College, thegra heat- 
ing class spike their several orati ms, inter- 
mingle! with music. The orati ms were 
spoken with uncommon en ryy and w* ex- 
ceedingly well written. The name of II w 
ord in one of the orations, hr »ught out t! 
applause of the learcrs. I urt < n v u g 
men received dij Innas, and tho honorary 
degree ot !>. 1). was conferred up m th lb v 
(). C. Stearns, pastor of t.he Rup'.i-rt church 
in NYvvt n. 
After the C’ommene-i.i nt I>inn r at ii.- 
Town Iiall, most j rri ?.•• and *1 j kmj t 
speeches were made hy \ ■ Hr -Merit H im 
lin, Gen. Howard, Hon. dims G. llliio 
and Mr. f hnery of Kan.-as. G *v. G horn 
wax present and mad an int t -ting e!i 
The Pres id nt e -ncitu!.*i the .*■ --rvie !-v an- 
nouncing that t!ie l r 1 •- hill \< r •- -lv 1 
to push on the wok <•! end .wing t G •! 
lege, nnd that GV*r. G ./ •; h id !• id 
thr list irilh <; Su' 7 *HMJ It i« 
understood that aj»| ! -v-. ••» i- to !».* un I 
throughout tin* >• it- an i t i- j r ! that 
a town that has lit* y giv ■ vi S 
of its liberality a* 11..xw -rth h is, w.!l i. t hi 
belied oth r town- in t g M work 
Pink St. 
1* ai Hi xoN, I.v «h.!v Hh V..). 
I’kifm* Svwvkr 
It is with f .;»g- f angtil-h t! at I a 
again called up .n t.. a ; 1 t > t alre idy j oiu 
fully h*ng list of Hi. wds, wh. he. I.ill-n in 
this struggle f »r *.ur ii i'i rial * \ -u I 
was on July 1 l2tIi, w 1 r.. .r t! 1- j 1. 
that I rcceiv 1 a di-pat '» Iron fri-ui lx at 
Baton Kogue, saying tl.at I., ut < irt r \v 
so sick that if I wislnd f » •• him :*!iv I 
must rcpa r thith.-r imm-lmt y. I t* 
hours I was hy hi- i 1! it. ..la- tlt!i »’ 
he stiil lived, he wan un on i a- •!' ai!, at. 1 
his sufferings wcr<* far 1— ?! o min \\ 
watched him tl r -ugh t! I -?ig, 1 mg i.lghr, 
but ere anotlx r sun 11 \ a ni*!e d he \\ a- ii. 
the land of rest. 
Ai a citi/a n and tl .gh1 r I.i nt. (’art* r 
mbs one who a lorn** 1 p -.it tv and inr.-!« 1 
the Social and m >r.il e -mmunity with v. ,. 
lie was connected. Such m u h >Id th-* I »v 
of country next to that I their G J Wh. n 
traitors to the en -hlmg -• ntim uit.s •!' ** li: 
liberty an l happiness" -th* < 
•freedom, rained th- ir u 1 k 1 hand- t ! tr \ 
this holy heritage, k<|ii-ath -1 t us t'.r g! 
privation and want when the Mere 1 in- i 
tutions of our fath r-, the jarag ns ..f l»b 
erties’ pride, \v-*rc a -.u! 1, «.ur gl-.ri-t.s old 
pilot called f r willing !. .rt- and r ■ »dy 
bands. At such time- tl. h art- I the ] at- 
biotic profound y 1 at. It was then, w!i<n 
the love of country surp».-- th tie* f 1 a-ant- 
ries and endearments i»f lirc-M.* attratiors 
— that wile, children, 1. ::u- an 1 all, w< r re- 
linquished for the stern r.'alit* o! the hat* 
•tic-field. 
Lieut. 1 \irt*r < nt r *1 t' rvi v carrying 
a musket, but as merit is event., illy r ward- 
ed, this was exchange 1 for t!. *w ;d. I’r.iv -, 
juanly and noble spirit, y *nr rward i* in tin 
pale realms of shade. 11 die 1 t -r his e <uu 
try, and a grat ful p.-trity will s^att-T 
fresh llowcrs unddrop the warm tear over 
•the gravo of depart-1 worth. 
•* SuliliiT, re*t; Ihv m:! tr '■ ’er. 
Sleep the ik-ep in it k•.- ms no waking, 
Dream o| batlkfio *1- n > lu \ 
Days of danger, night* f waking— 
W. C. M. 
Died nt I* iladedpbia, Aug 12th. fr in ff et- f 
«un stroke, Juiuts L., son t Wiu. M. and Sarah J. 
Young, of East Trenton, agud 17 years uu i S 
month*. 
l*y the p*eculi ir dispensation of I>ivi11• 
Providence, the bitter cup of s rrow and af- 
fliction, lias been pressed to the lips ol a 
heretofore unbroken family circle. 
Coming at an unexpected time, and in an 
unlooked for manner, the blow falls bill, il- 
ly and heavily h» o heavily they alone can 
realize whose experience has been of a siiui- 
1 ir uature. lie was a son and brother abun- 
dantly worthy of esteem an 1 love, with which 
he was r**girdcJ. 11 is friends fvl sensibly 
the loss which they sustain, f >r home will 
indeed be desolate without him. fheir s r- 
row, however is lessened and softened by the 
remembrance that he was evidently pr *parc 1 
to die. No doubt his p ace was made with 
God. 
One event in his life is w -rthy of especial 
mention and remembrance. NVe trust it may 
be preserved in the annals ol our present na- 
tional struggle, as illustrative of the truth 
Chat the spirit which filled the hearts of the 
brave tars of 70, and 1312, yet lingers 
in the bosoms of our coble New England 
sailors. During the past siuniii t the sch. 
Mary Gay, of Belfast, on board of which ho 
was employed as a seaman, ftund an anchor- 
age in tho harbor of Nassau, N. P., under 
the stern of the famous confederate pirate 
retribution.” T ho berth did not prove to 
be an caauviitly coifttorubic oue, for icu pi- 
| rate crow, taking advantage ot the helpless 
I 
and defenceless condition of the crew of the 
Mary Gay, improved every occasion to insult 
; and abuse them. Day after day they flaunt 
ed the stars and bars in their faces, and were 
sure whenever the stars and stripes were 
hoisted, to hoist also, in derision, the emblem 
of scccssiondom. 
This proved too much for the subject of our 
sketch tv bear ; accordingly he determined, 
after mature deliberation, to confiscate the 
rebel rag, and thus remove from them for tlio 
time being, this means of annoyance.— 
Watching f.»r a favorable opportunity, he 
quietly sculled a boat under the Retribution*s 
stern, made her fast, climbed to the deck of 
the pirate, passed the watcli on the deck, de- 
scended the cabin, secured the object of bis 
search .:nd carried it unmolested on board 
the Mary Guy. He soon left the p>rt, and 
in due time arrived in Philadelphia, where he 
■ at once forwarded his prize to the authorities 
I at Washington, accompanied with a state* 
hnent of the circumstances under which lie! 
gained possesion of it. It was a daring i 
feat, and one in which he would probably' 
have lost his life, had he been detect d. 
Rut a few days subsequently he found t'.r 
the sudden and untimely end ubovo indicated. 
II l he been spar d h would doubtless have 
I been rewarded by our government for this 
| act ot daring and bravery. His body sleeps j 
lieside the b >di s of strangers, but bis spirit 
rests, we trust, in the *• Father’s bouse,” j 
where are many mansions. 
It cannot he in that 1 md < f Mi«*. 
Th it hr 1 v. ii t tii whom hr loved in tbfs, ! 
\\ lino tnrt'i pii'itul f« tl' is are c.i-t nway. 
A.. 1 the spirit i« freed from its h* me f cl.iv. 
Coll. 
Union Meetings. 
N ^withstanding the rain poured down in 
t Trents all d iv on We In sd »y, there was a 
1 
repre-. iitatini of the Ini >n an 1 loyal men; 
from all the t »wns in th county. 
In the afternoon, the Gonvution having 
e n dissolved, a in* ting was held in Lord's 
! 1 ill, which whs :i'* v aoj eloquently a 1- 
irool by I! *n. L.t M. M Trill. J'ho Hall 
w i' crammed full and a large number * *nt 
may I (ing unable t) procure j-rats. For | 
marly tw * hours, the speak* r held the un- | 
livi.b 1 attenti >n of the audience, while he 
lo l l up to vi-w “the l'- a Party in War 
# 
* 
j and V* ar Party in P i«*e.” The address 
•'lit < > ^ 11 j» 11 i.; ■ 
<i.d.tin- mdw the fire* of patriotism in all 
who h ard him. 
Union Meeting in tho Even- 
ing. 
1 Hal! in the ewnin,' on Wednesday 
" .s n. : than lull. I!\ ry s at was occuj i- 
1 ai.d v ry a*.-! rr md 1 wit.h those \v!io 
ul 5 i. t !i:.d ri C i. E ne Hale in 
troiuo iC C Woodman K> j o! Huston, 
f :.ia: ;y tw hours, held ti e tin-livid-.- 1 
att'iit. n <d t *• audience. Mr. W -oilman' 
i' a v uh-r of rare |» *vv- rs of orat -ry. 
Bion Playing his old Game. 
Hi r : a ! a* !• :i w .r !• 
dt* » .it th i'iuri; 1 uir.oim-.tan-: -s -,t the 
s. Hi in w,li n t withdraw th- tr > { * 
■ w, hr d-n*t j’tit eome up to Mr. And-, r- 
n J r i.*i— ■. It w.is n d i of him. 
li u..* t k« p Up tlm id i -urn* of ch ati:»_r 
and .i l l| t his l-tter to suit the exi^-n a s uf j 
th- ho *r. Oh, >h{ p ry Ik >n ! 
Fort Sumter, 
I..k•• t!i t m'■ li ra- y, in I,.• nry-eumhe 1, 
and '"I' -ithr u-'i an 1 thr i^ii. llio ruir 
•v ills ar kn k* l I -wn, the interior v\a!N 
ar-t.ij o. 1 to iir\v. an-1 the shells fi >m 
l i n .!-•* j :i« ii: .r- Iv t’ r u-h tins 
stion- Id. 1 his l- a typ ■ f the Conf I r 
aey 
h- it t fov t to study the mop of re*-Idem 
j .s: at tid-* tun -*. It i* -r mism ill hy 
1 jr s and 1> -auteully h v*. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
VI.I. !*•!'• r* nli- ii.i 1 w I th this of- ee uuut bo Uirccu-ij f ■ 
.'.\WVEU A M UII. 
VN A | •r.th,, t th.- I’nnrin^ busiucss want* J. A;-, ly to t:.-- -Iioe. 
I*i :- n At. —Mr II» rv .hadun has r e- fit- 
ly arriv -i in t .vn, II returns t visit his 
ti i« ■ d aft r an a'••cnee of ten y. ar*. 
Mr .1 irl m ha* j .*: in a le hi* s -ap ■ fr itu 
t! land ot ! .ii. II* is ft r- i-nt id. 
l x i* and las lust all Ids jr j rty hy thr^ 
r >n I- r t-n uu-nths he w is end*: v ?- 
ti. h i' V*.- V I fill* 1 -val II rt a I 
w »w! 1 d th It i!ling an I «1 mMI'ul in their 
t» ij.j .rt of t!i« war* !il g-ud to talk with 
Mr J.rdun. 
A New Mat i«»r the Ft -pm: —We have 
nvivcl fr-in tin* publisher.-, II. II. Russell, 
*71 \\ ashing! 1 street, llost >11, Lloyd & 
( *s great C uinty Map of the l nited 
States. T .is map has just be n engraved. 
1 and includes the entire cmntry from the 
1 n-rthern 1-mndary of our gr*at lakes to the 
<iu!f f Mexico, an l from the St. Croix to 
California. It is 40 x do, beautifully color- 
ed. and is s. -Id in sheets at 60 cents <*nch, 
m .unted, £ !,«'». The map in sheets sent, 
post paid, lur the retail price. 
--It is sai 1 that F. O. J. Smith has no; 
| in nu en S tcli f-rget the fact that he has 
influence enough to run a respectable and 
8U‘ce-s'ul ncwspTfer establish nt under 
ground iu eight months. The .L/or/ix» r 
has h -p -lessly g »nc under, and Smith Iras iu- 
tlucncc eu-iugli t » pr vent its resurrection. 
-Cnp’ains Sawyer an 1 Flynn have not 
been executed at the latest dat-s Ir *ui Rich-' 
j m >nd. The rt1 1 officers in our possession t 
! held as hostages are in the way. 
yyFog Smith has naturally a poetic tem- 
per iment. In a spt eh at Cortland, iho 
1 odi r day, he told s me men who hissed his 
unblushing tiva> »u •• If it was not 111 a d—d 
no h»»rsi town they would get their bowels 
ripped out.’*—[ 11a.tlord Post. 
To the Lwms.— Pr IbPl'* BALSAM is 
-JH eially adapted to the delicate constitutions 
of females ; and us it c uitains no Opium, ir 
will cause no nervous derangement—while 
the t iiie properties of the Balsam are in- 
valuable in imparting strength to the sys- 
tem. 
F.m.l Elections.—The following list gives 
the time when the several State eh tious are 
I to be held this fall : 
Vermont, September 1 California Sep 
tember 2 Maine September 14 ; Ohio Onto 
her, 13. Pennsylvania, October 13, Mas- 
sachusetts. November 3 ; New York, Novem- 
ber 3 ; Wisconsin, November o ; Deleware, 1 
November 10; Iowa, November 10; Min-1 
OcdoUi, i'd* 
i * 
Tub Atlantic Monthly for Septembe 
lias among other articles—the Puritan Min 
ister ; Mr. Martin’s Disappointment ; th 
Freedom at Port Royal ; Titos. DeQuincoy 
Interesting Manuscripts of Edmund Burke 
Harvard Heroes ; and Who is Roebuck ? 
The Continental Monthly for Septembe 
has—Southern Hate of New England ; Ear 
ly History of Printing, and the Newspape 
Press in Boston and New York ; the (Jrea 
Riot ; Jefferson Davis and Repudiation, am 
several other articles. 
-It is becoming more and more evident 
every day. that a terrible rctiihution await 
the manufacturers of the unhealthy coin 
pounds dcnoininut d Sulrratus, Biking Pow 
ders, &c. Since II ilick Allen’s (J dd Meda 
Salera us lias been introduced, we are happ' 
11 shite be lias and is still working grea 
revolutions for good. We would say to id 
ot»r readers to try one p;ij*t, and they wii 
say with us. the half has not hc-n told.— 
Our better-half says, tell everybody to us 
it. 
How the Conscripts are t» ije Dmposfi 
"F. — The Army of the Potom ic will b.» firs 
fill'd. The .Maine regiments are to r< 
reive them in the following order : I h 
sixteenth will have -MO, the Nim-t entli 2B> 
the Third 1'.**), th Fourth f)2l, the Sewn 
B’enth 147, the Twentieth 277, the Fift! 
402, the Sixth 2 ■'»•’>, the S-v-nfli 407, til 
First Cavalry 2^1. Each regiment is t 
have 200 sent lorward in the above nrd»* 
1»<4 ru its full quota is suit. Tlu Firs 
Heavy Artillery will receive no men uuU 
the otb r regiments are filled. Ttmrs. 
Special Polices. 
mvrfHfT 
All the SoiifM.Iji m District N’o. Ellsworth 
will coinuiciicti cu .Muii.iav next, \n.r 
N. K. SAW YE It, Agent, 
Ellswurtk, Aug. 27tb. 
Mhiriait? \otirr. 
Cf-T 'M II •!•«*, ) 
KlJaw >r;h, -P;i\ I1y 
\ *r iMy t U •*:•.;! U P e "f (li«- Tr>-iMiry l» ■■ 
.! Is:, 1 sat, 
•,i:r« an.I *• vii » •• I uii r- ,'-.! 
ir i;i t!i»* tuni'l >v f he Army *.r Nnvy. wll hen! 
It. MV<- port I*-!'.vteu th-h<e.jr> "f sunset utul sl’ii 
rise, uulil irtli* urd is, 
.11 I II THOMAS, Collect, r. 
WOLFE'S 
AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, 
An \-i*-.»l re i1in • N SI 'I I’TtON* r< 1.1 .. 
til*.* Toi* r.'l- h n_* i!i** ule. r*. and r*an. v imr the e< a_*h 
I. mitit fled hy tl.»* MKIM^AL F.U't LTV a* a < 
I M 1».: IV it* t! .1 it; pr- pert a * .t'' 
I i-ie 'ii w ih v. a r. s' a I aa wtteaP by u::r. *al mv'.i 
cal t,"*luuojiy. 
\ 
S -In- hint .«■•! .i• r*""b-r t: *1- I v in i: 
Mlt.w I. :» : •: ,f i! K. !, ->A 
11: •.! »l T I I'll! I M A'i’l.-M, if tuk n itt t’ form 
•f waiI'll t'l- Iv-.r.f v. .nu’y cov» p-l ia b-.| 
hr* pur* .i v!i-:ili.i.i.iu u;.! elt'.-ct a *p< *ly cup 
Taw, a- b t.i Ill Mo,: M. ut 1 SPASMOM 
WIIM \ it all In unit, haf n-li t fr aa the ihslrc**ii^ 
l!> t’ ir .»•: ! ifi.-aj rib ,• *. it *rr-*i* Mr 
«' i: \«il imI F.A hit, .i pr- pv*. H th** *y*t.m for 
:nhwiai*ri .4'i*n->f i!i a lmitti l cat uitv.e* of th- dwease 
A if. nt l; « il \. rii i!.;;,: \ V 'RIM .\ 
hi'. remove.* .-! i. -• the f i*ti*m 
! ! I It s! 
he t.ik- •; mi v S with wot water ami * ir. 
bi.v.:a;\r', .» r im rifikr -f v 
b' ml. 4 ii f !'.:•• >e ,r* ui I c •• a 1 u 
rircitiii-ra.. ha* < imp -l w.*h umv. * .1 appt ■ it. > 
Peculiarly Hilapte.l to th** complaint* of ! Iica;« 
M A I.I>, it ■> !■* pre-cmiutly uiuoa.^ the i-VaI Hah 
I'Uratiof the-lay. 
It i« the in:! v ai.-'ioiii* pr*-p ir iti-tn in niir c-*untrv. th i* 
*‘-|b.. ii rnVy. ... I at.il *«r *> 
lie* a tak.-.i t .. pi hi !r .* i-aein 
S’el, hi I m. iy wrap;.-l in y R w pip •. in J I'it ! 
pi .rt > ..I !>. Ap -e.i a. 1 tip*'* 
th I iteil St it n. Pure .4- 
»-• 111* t p ey. ill itll| nP,,"ll I’’ a ri l!,aj.l llu.l 
,i nil, a* the who! ... t! I 1 with them. 
ISOI ItSSOY HS^IiY, 
UDOLPHO WOLFE. 
Warm 
1 A :! f 
it UP- til'- la !. I .f a A by Ii. Pi. K lill'l* •: t.- 
lit a vine Journal. 
l»OUT OF ELLSWOIITU. 
AUUIVKU. 
M :i lay. 21th. 
•*■’ r .\ 1* rail Mip. .' -I n 
•• .- mi i !."«!•. IV i, !: it 
Henry lav. IV'yinm, liaii_ r 
*• Tcli ^i 11 ii, IV lat*l, lU-i a*t 
•• (.* im»iio<J r« Clark, 1 oat a 
Tuc-I.iy. 25t!i. 
•• Tu_'wa-*i. I’aff.T. H 'i n 
44 Aiiclauic, 11 » it, Host- a 
CLP V ItPD. 
Sun lay 231. 
H ghlftmler, Wiltinmf, Salem 
** (in r;i.t, A ley, Ii- u 
Cahill, > Utt *, iJoftoli 
41 Olivo Lhanch,-, Heston 
Tuesday, 25th. 
Itiipie. 1.1, I. I, X w V* fk 
li irccl-'li -liilth. Ii -t a 
44 i't aitan, Sadler, Ii *t> a. 
'■eh \V irri -r. f ainl f t:i K kl.i'i 1, at X 
Y i'k. with a 1 a 1 > f i• ..i to k fir* li’oni tin 
1 tekuijj 1 the* liuiw. an 1 hurui t« tho watci 
lye. 
c -hCar 'i f 'tic Me, n w if I*r>.\i !<-n •< 
a* hi-cn put- 1 by A.'e** \ V a V -I l -a 
■ 1 1> r: -1 .. an 1 Horace A H. -wu, il i. v lienee, 
in privut terms. 
Sun* Ilrn.nts'i tv Buj.wiiv— In tho rr 1 I 
Messrs U.iko .1 I' -me is an A I s. ip t a.'1 ui 
-UJ tons, which will probably b laun >1 in ■ •ui 
weeks. Mie is to be C'.lUlll itl b-I »• v Capt. Bil*- 
[• it, Orrington. Mister \V .S II i'. n has a set 
urj the st-ek ■*, wh lie i- I .id ling tor M --i': 
li I yoke, // k. \ t o. >l.e is p> 1c 1' ab .ul 
JUJt-i.s burthen, and is built with a el ir oi.-k 
-r t' j urp it ul carrying musts, spars, un 
t'.• t. iibei. t>hc is built ui re I stri » 
beauty, but will bo au CXOell ■( Vessel t•»r t li* 
purpose iatemied. M»stur J i' IVwk'bury La- 
the irattK ul a a np up which w.ll iOUU tun-. 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
M vc in— Ar l Tih, brig mrau li-mice, Cu’.ii 
gan, Macbiaspui t. 
i'll ImIi, »e's Albeit, /-*a•» « r. X w \ 
U.aip, KH.ey,-; li ■ an /* !. .'urty-T, New 
York ; Hhtc.i Queen,-, lh.it au 1*. c>*. 
V KTcavi*. —Ar I '.rh sch Wiu Halt, Crabtn o 
Sullivan lor .\c v //edtori 
Ar loth, seh Freeport, F! ri, 11, ltoek’ u d. 
Ar 17th, sou- l.iltie iL-pubiw*, lveudall, Ha ago 
r C ffattli tf, Card, Huh. 
Ar l**t i, sehs Olive i/raLoh, H.x, aal I.-? x 
»!• tt, Culms 
Ar l.uh, so’i li mird. 11<« Igkins, Ti iu ml. 
Ar Jnh, Swir Myra, Leach, ■-klaml. 
li sf. n —Ar lltli, seLs L ur v May lira res 
Bangor ; Hydrangea, Sauw. ai g--r via Hell 
t! et. ; Edwin 1 .**t inlcy. //urr.u-dis, Mt I’*-« rt. 
Ar ’JUlh, sobs O d 1 oil w, liove, Eu.-tp ■ rt 
Marietta, tiarane,*. Sullivan. 
Ar J Irh, sells lien Meade. .Ionian, FiNw >rt‘i 
IV C Hall, Nash, an 1 Equal, lv Her, K« ekliiud. 
STox.xixarox.—Ar l'Jth, sjIi Eliztbo h CowtP 
surit::, />a ng< r. 
Newr*oUT. — \ an-iali ', of Ellsworth f* Xiv 
Y rk ; K-.-i-uth, John** m, Cal »i-, !< Nt w Have; 
Fai.l El\Eii.—Ar loib, tch NVruiuu, Kel t 
Bang* r. 
Ar P.»th, soh Hartford, Po>*>, //vug-T. 
Passed up, soil Diadem, i»uca, from /Lingo: 
for Dightin. 
Ar .JJ, sch Exchange, Hamilton, Bangor. 
tiLout esteu—Ar 15th, nuh Carressa, Fullerton 
Ellsworth lor Norwich. 
PniiiTox — Ar 19th, sehs Di idem, Black, am 
Cinirrm, French, Bangor. 
Panykus—Ai Uth, sdis Sul.,in- n Francis, C* t. 
tre 1, Euugor ; 17th, ecu Pearl, Kubiruon, Rock 
land. 
Nkwuurvi -Ar 20th, nob Mary Clark, How 
ard, East port. 
Clu 20th- tch Otranto,-, Ell-worth. 
SPOKEN. 
July 21, lit 3 19 S, Ion Jil W, barque City <• 
Baugor, Edgcrly, from Baugor Juflo J, lor Cal 
Ido. 
Aug 7, lut 29, Inn C7, shin J S Harris, of Port 
laud, UoW Nc\V Yolk io! PiJtOU* 
MARRIED. 
; Ri ston—Aug. 10th, by Rov, E. M. P. Weill 
Mr. John J. Bridges to Miss Henrietta Closson 
both 01 Rrooklin, Me. 
; East Trenton—Aug 23d, by Rev. 'W. A. T)ur 
fee, Mr. David W. Mosley ot Hancock, to Mis 
Photo W. Hunker of Gouldsboro. 
Addison—13th inst., by Rev. I). 11. Bythci 
Capt. Warren Was* of A., to Miss Josephine Long fellow of Machius, 
Machias—Aug. 8th, Mr. Richard Coffin of Ad 
dison, to Miss Bcsio A. McDonald of Marshficlt 
1 I ) I EI). 
t MaoMa,—Aug. 18tb, Darii (i. Wiiaon, Eaq. 
; aged t'.'i years. 
• berrytield— Aug. 17th, Mrs. Susan, widow 
the b«to Amazinh Kicker, aged 81 years. 
(.olumbia — Aug. -uth, Daniel Dorr, aged 31 
1 years. 
Washington, D. C., — Augustus, son of Rev 
1‘hineas Rond of Cherryfioid, aged 21 years. 
| H .-ton, Mass —10th in t M a P Allen, o N* 
| Sedgwick. Mr. Allen enlisted last S"pt»-mbcr, a 
a mouther of C i. II in tl.o 2Gtli Mo. Regiment 
•ind received the appointment of Oiderly Sergeant 
The duties of this responsible office he faithful!' 
performed. Ho was a man to be trusted Hi 
character was singularly blaim b-svlii- habits »| 
r >g tlier e-irri et. W e only j^HlTthat his es .iutd 
Could lx- f..Mowed by itutjgr.' ID- ebo-e to «.tpres--tiis patri ti-tn in somethinj 
in«.re ti. i,i go *d wi-h.;*, and decided to leave hi 
b ar family, uud h- mo of many comfort*, that h« 
mi r t leirn h^expciii-Dco the perils uu-1 Lard 
-I M” "I " a I* 
He wout wi*h liis regiment t » the far South, am 
witiujs>Hf many senes which no man chooses n 
witrHws but once. He started for hi* home wi'l 
j bU sronvictioii- !oepcn< d, th it the cause in whicl fle w is ngiigc I wa- just an 1 must prevail. f Hut ili-. i- -had been upon him many weeks 
ml win'll 111o regiment r-iehe-l H -ton, hi- 
strength was s-» nearly gone, that ho could m< 
n farther. Almost home he laid down to die — 
li:o b- dy u i- 1 mught home, and the funeral ser 
vies attended af ii North .T-Igwick Meeting 
house, mi th•• M?!i iii't. The e many wore gat! 
end t look lor tho last time upon the lifeliki 
•"untonat.ee of one whom they esteemed and L>v «<*• B. 
Levee at Franklin. 
^ I ^  ! 11-. I.adiof the Baptist Sowing Society ii l Franklin, will Ind I a Lev«o at tho Towt 
House, on 1 ue.-day and Wodue>day evening*, 
JMptrmbcr HtSi and lfiih, 
where a variety of useful and ornamental article, 
will be offered for >a!e. A table will be .•■{ro -. 
with ample refreshments for all. During the ti si 
••veiling, imi'ic will be furnished by Violins, Vo 
liuCello and Guitar. Second ev-tiin,', Tableaux 
iiit'T-perced with Songs, I>txct etc. Music un- 
der the diicction of Mr. J. If. Hi tlf.ii. 
Th" patronage of the public i- respectful y so- 
licited. 
Admi-sion 1 :> cents. Doors open at 7 o’clock, 
sales to comiuenoeat TV 
Mr*. (J. (Jordon, Mr*. A. ^pr'nger. 
Airs. C. llutuuiu'd, Mr*. \V. if. .Moure. 
M *. A. I>yer. *Jw33 
SPEER’S SAMBl'CI WINE 1 
PC UK, A.NH Ft>111 \ KARS 
Of Choico Orporto Crapo '■ 
F*m PHYSICIAN** rSK, 
FOR FEMALES, WEEKLY PERSONS i INVALIDS 
livery family, at this season, shnu'd use the 
SA.MIllTl \\ INK, 
i'-fir ated iti K •: ■ t *r it* in •!:••• i.-il jm.iI hem f'.'ia' 
.i i.!; 11n 11 11'. I I.IC. Innr and Sn 
tl !h. !..v ii" .1 l.y miii"!.l i'hy si ia.i;, used in 
I ur ■" i'd \ •: If I-, Hid I >j j...iiie uf th' 
M t und. s I. an I Am t. 
AS A TONIC 
|: vs >• i-diu: an a)*;■ tite and hoi! 1 ir»ir op 
i '1. -tetn, I' > •. rely a pure wine of a in ot, valuabi1 
AS A DllTiKTIC 
If it iparf- a !.- a'•! v act mu t<> th" .la: Is a 1 Ki In.’"*, 
'.d It r\ i». .■ w.s. v _:y i- :r li nal in I’r. p-y < 1 u;,a..d 
Ith' Uii. n. "trc-i-.iHl. 
M'KKK'S WINK 
I- i. m \f r.- tn h. c'lirr I 1 hut is pur" 
ft on the j lire of the Portugal *Hinhuci grape cultivated 
hi .N -v .I > r"t'otnii!"i d» d l.y "'."ini-t* and j.hv-i. 
i- p -sing an-:dir.ii properties super.•■r t any >.•’ 
.v ni"s m us--, and no »vllent nr iel" f.«r all w« ak And d 
unit'd i'l l-"t.s and the aged an I inti'tn, improving the 
tpjieuie and b.-n utiog !a !.•-* and hlid -ti, 
A LADY'S WINE, 
!!■ cause it w ;!i not .'"Meat" a * ..ther w it.es, as jf c a,- 
ii.-s n-. :.\-m -1•,11 a- a- lis.td- 
-.1 f .r its 11. h p '..uliar ti iv-.r. and ii iiv preport 
iinpaitiiig a h" ilthv t'.:." lh" digesiiv organ-, ,i:.d a 
I duo.; ing, sc :t aid healthy skin ad c< lid h'Xiou. 
h i: nr.yy.R to 
A I v w ti .V. 1 jg "1 at. 1 4 hy an*, wh > 1* 
•ro d ih" win- •. 
,U lie-." I s A. Prs l» h. v and N h .I'N a 
ii .. \\ V nr., N .1 
In .1. li. i.i VY.C; y I r. W I- c. 1’ t N V 
Ur '» I, N N 
ii. p.iik'r, N. V. 1‘ity. 1 r. If'Ugh* rt.*, N"vvar *. \ .1 
r \ n" i. :i• ti .1 «s th sign "f *• \ l> it t l» 
-Pi.Eli I >- N .1 is ih- f ."h »• 
M \ KK iN K Tit I \ E nV IJ !.- \\ IN E. 
F -r sale y druggi* ■* '1 v- 
>/’f / a. r 
I IA : 1 lUlf. / 
o11 r. _• .;■»/1i /. .v* u i •■k. 
J •»11 \ I. \ FUV, P,u. 
Jy.il ./ ;tni for y f.! Hrrm.iny 
stray row. 
TR \YKI> fr..in tin subscriber, ..n th" m!i ifl<t 
H ml (,' »\V with white sp<t*. one horn parti v 
_-».ii", .-mail i/.■ •. mid hud u 1" il t., whoever wi 1 
turn her, give inl'Tiuafiati where she may be 
uti l, shall be -uitally rewurd.nl 
I-AAC A. Ml- RClI. 
Ellsworth, Aug 
( on mhAloiinS \otico. 
■ t I!: he Judge f 
1 oy !' K \, a..- r- to 
m l >-x "l ioii- >f li .r* < «t >li" '. t t 
III! 11 \ill> riNRidt, hr la n. t-o 
'■•e -.-d, r-|*r.. 1 la- 1 it. f n a ••• t it six 
n'lis if" al: v I t ii ! ere : ; rt nt an ; »»• 
L- ii' ". i;u -; md t' •’ ih v a t 
■ f Eng- Hal", in h, in h n y .f II hi » k. 
ii r, a l iy ..I' i* r, t>. J-*'. ., a 1 the g th d tv 
-f .1 n.tiiiy. a n. Is 1. u: 1U hi r- I .i 
:.ai purjKi.stf. Id • 1.N 1 li VLl.. 
J. \\ WAH 11 > 
tlis'.v .a, \u;. liin, rauw. 
RAGS! RAGS! 
.3. A J.T. ( KIPPr.X 
I LL pny the hight*«t pi f < .'ottnn La 
V ¥ ^ > 
d I! k'T Print -1 Paper of ev. ry kind; ... 
!,.r *Id «;; i—, Hope, Zinc, Lead, Copper, ikii.-f. 
1 r- n. Pail.her. 
W if will J y e i'li ! III It I!S, IV' \ s 
and /T.Y.S of all kind*, .;t the highest ui.irkit 
J. A J. T. CUIPPEX. 
Ellsworth, lYb. 12. I 
Xc\\ Store & CrOixls. 
f 11II E y«»V.«.»ril»or t :tken the itoro f -m*•: I v 
a ore | n l by John 1). Richards. and li is open 
I a n w ,-t..ek of 
Corn, Pork, 
Flour, Laid, 
Meal, Hums, 
(I rueei ios and Provisions, 
Which he will sell cheap. <’ II aud examine goods 
Edward O- Walker. 
Ell-worth, Aug. hth. 'J'» 
riVIK su' Tiber has taken tlm sP-rc t•■rmerlv 
B oc- lpied i'.v iieor^e k. (Iritllll, on Wilt 
j street, whore ho will keep constantly on liau i, a 
choice lot of 
Fl'nr. Hams. 
Coni, l’ork. 
Meal Lard. 
Butter, Tobacco 
Cheese, Teas 
And 11"ot India Coils. 
Just received, a choice lot of Flour, which h< 
will ec lat the lowest uiaiket price lor cash. 
Thomas Mahan. 
Ellsworth, Aug. .1th. 29 
Fresh Supply 
Flour, 
Corn, 
W. I. Goods, 
Provisions and 
G rocerios 
j Fur talc by 
J. R. A E. XZedman. 
! Ellsworth, Jul/ 14tb, 1863. Wit 
ACTION. 
Whereas my wife, Pbebe J. Higgins, has lei 
my bed and board, without any just provocation 
this is to forbid all persona harboring or trustin 
her on my account, as I shall pay no debts of he 
contracting after this date, 
NATHAN HIGGINS. 
Tremont, Aug. 2G, 18G3. *31 
~ 
Stray Sheep 
(1AME into the reinsure of the subscribe J of the subscriber, about the first of. fulj 
pevon Sheep, marked with crop off the right e.i 
and notch under the loft. The owner is request 
to take them away. SAM’L ri. GREEN, 
^urry, Aug. 11. *30 
IE IT E US in the Post Office at Ellsworth, Auj, J 27 tli, 1863. 
f H *ynton, Luis Pomroy, John 
Hates, Henjunin Smith, Abigail 
! I>avis, William Sinclair, Lorenda 
Griudlo, 11. L. Smith, Sarah J. 
Higgins, Kdward II. Smith, Morey E. 
Jordan, Lizzio M. Smith, S. F. 
Look, Lucy C. Sherman, F. (J. 
■ Levcrton, C. II. Whittikcr, A. D. 
1 j Littlefield, A A. Wilbur, L). W. 
■ Moor, Mary J. 
Persons calling fur the above will pleaso s.v I advert: 1. I.. I>. JORDIN, P. M. 
THE OBEAT REMEDY 
FOR 
C O ISTSTJ MPTIOKT 
^ ^ ^ 
Dr. Wu. 1IALI/S 
BALSAM for the LUNGS, 
for the cure of 
: ('onsumpfion, Decline, Asthma, Hronchittis 
Wasting of F,<sh, .Sight Sweats, Spitting 
oj Wood, limping Cough, Difficult u uj 
lireathing, (’of/s, (faugh, Influenza, 
i Phthisic, Pam m the Side, and all 
Diseases of the Lungs. 
It contains no opium, calomel or min- 
eral poison! 
| INI) I- SAFE FO I THE .HOST DELICATE CHILL 
The must distressing Cough can be broke) 
up in a lew hours* tin: without fail. 
TO Tli K A H'LI ("UFA). 
W -'all thi- sped il at euii n to the great strength ani 
-t iri■ ti.ilt ot the v.»*t number "f eerlitic/nes which we huv 
putiii-lf *1, a el -j ha !. free of charge, where the nied 
i- <1 ■. Price $1 per bjttlo, or six bot 
j tics for $3. 
Kor suie *•>• all I>< alers in family medicines and a' 
1’ii i; o I>ni_r .i'ls in the oiled s:a-es ; II. 11. Hay 
U i, ■!•• <*: \ :»t, i’oi-.' t, M •. 
A L. 8COVILL & CO, 
New lijok for Chairs, Schools, ami Singers 
at Home, 
THE HARP OF JUDAH; 
A c dl ction of Sucre 1 and Secular Music fo 
Choir*, Schools, Musijil Conventions, Societies 
i an 1 the IL me Circle, Religious Worship, Clnd 
u l'i I" ■ <1V. ■ ".* IJ. UIU' 1 'll II U ill w 
I of the (i' l h n Wreath,” Sabbath llurmoiiy. 
great !.iv r with which .Mr. Emerson's work 
1 buvo been r.-e. iv. I ha- induced the publication u 
t‘.i- i• o• *k. In it the principles of Nutation an 
plainly elucidated and Exetcise* given in a ver; 
[•leasing an i attractive style. Its mu.-io embrac 
mg every variety, b ing as a wind-, neither v<r\ 
simple nr vi ry elaborate, but conforming to tht 
want-and capacities of the great majority 
3 i ngers. 
1*1 ice $‘J per d" 7. n. Single C *TUO« §1. SpCCI 
men piges.-eut (r» e. OLIVE 11 JL>IT UN A Co. 
■ Publisher?, IJoston. Jy-13 
HALT! HALT! 
Relief for Drafted Men! 
\LL per- 'ii- draft. 1 into the l*. S. Service, re tjuiriug <'«itit’; ates of Exemption, for an; 
e iu.-e, under the Act • t Congress of d/arch 3rd 
j l'« 5. uid pie i.*c call up -n S. IV atf-wu.i>r., Ells 
w-ith, wliere all ,-ueh pupejs cau be had, in cur 
rect lorm and with despatch, 
5. IVATEItllorSE. 
I Ellsworth, Aug. 13. 30 
tt’« if Lb •!’ .: V -1 r r:n t Me rirrens of Ell-worth «n< 
viei v that I ly still be found at the late stand 
li.il.v ivh re may i*e found .h* largest assorlimn 
COOKING STOVES 
1 I : n L!i-worth, among which may »• 
■ it U-j»u* 1 It v st •:• Farm* r. an 1 A.-adi 
h II I..- !■ "-a (Ualied iu this tuai 
■•". -in.y and durbelity. 
\ nl' V, \V *"llm l. Granite St a I 
N W r.!. .»M>, Air TL'iit. It ••< .!• \ t..r and Uosto 
"... V s. ithaliJ Wiliiuut’■iev .ted vlveus. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
.1 \ S’ fall flier with an cndl* 
i’li -r ■ Fi inklin, tv:.. hr. |t..x and A 
I "V. •*, I I winch I -dull 'ell for ca-h cheap. 
v.-r. •. hand a larg. •>rtnn nt of J- 
in > I. Iti itani i,.1 i. ■ t .1 Tin « .r--, /. ie..'ti> Lc 
L‘m-1 »’!;••. Mi‘.| •• • *.• .in. :i-t Iron and U..p| 
j. Fire Fi'.i ii"'-, iv"ii, \» and Ruder mouths, at 
»nd all iv:..dauf uii Ailiclea usually found in aatoveeaul 
JOHN \V. 1IJLI 
Ellsworth, J;ir.. *J'»th, l3(*l. 1 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C, 3. PECK, 
M \IN STREET, ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
K'-'-ps •■•-n.-tautly on hand arul for sale 
w..ul .- ile a.id retail, a lull supply .| 
ii;:', 
.Hrilii ini'S 
IVrliiinrry, 
Sl)i;i'«, 
Bruit'., \isls 
H--r ». I i-- rtuicut ol Medicine* use b 
l'lijsie,.u *. Hi. with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
1 The ye nut tie Smith's Razor Strops. 
! ’A •- I*..r- S-!»>••• S*tUfTn, l*rU4« 
auj, '• -.« I all kind*. t'limu, Cur- 
i-.Iuh Tum.ii ii ,||, Irish 
Ainas, PlCkir.-, AiC. 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
In t ree.'ivi i, ; Express a new supply of ll 
i'*st p 'i'ul.ir Patent Medicine*, among which are 
I I UNITY'S Peep.,rations; PI.I Food, |.,rUvi 
c'oiiipla.tit, C«*ugh*, Dyspepsia, Female Disease? 
and Peg-,;, iati'-ij of Man; Weeks’ Magic Coin 
Whir.'' ml.V remedy for Asthma; Bit met t 
1 I r <♦.!; Javn-’s Exp-.-r int; Wistar' 
M i .1 E'.erry Palsam; Foivlc'.* euro tor Piles; Di 
•)< ::.i. Ai.ii iote; Brake’s Benzoline, fm reinov 
i' _• paint, *r, gi> a.*e, A-.; (.'uumiing1* Aperient 
g * * i I ; Dadd’s and M iller’s Coudit» >n Pow 
I I'tiei *i man’s, Clai krV and Duponeo’s Feinii! 
P: I-. I-r female no.-true: n>:,s, Ae; drugor’s Con 
tr;iT■ d re Mr i,cl Veil* weftKnes-; lleiuhokd' 
ill I Ex'-a-t t Burchti, tor diseases of the hlud 
hr, kidiey*. A ; Muynari's Col-nlion for burn 
undent-; tlardiner* Pheumatic Compound; Peru 
ian 'vi up; lion M’s Pin w>rui Syrup; Houghin' 
< in > lv«ef, an infallible rein dy; Magueti 
Bal'.'.m, I riieumatisiu and neurulgi-; Jellrie* 
Pan t. a Life, a sure euro for Sore Throat an 
IE i.i! alb. lion*; .-t he’s Elixir, for bronchitis 
CoDeland s sure cure for Bed Bugs 
HIi 'TEE- — * >xyg-nated, llootland’s, Peek's, 11 a 
d;.'*. Ilf.mi'*, Clarke's M.crry Wine, Langley 
P t and Herb, Abbott's, and other*-; 
LINIMENT—Tobias’, »«■ d Samaritan, Mustang 
| a l Liniments and Ointments of all kinds; 
SAKSAPA !!I LL \ Bull’s, Sand's, Shaker’s an 
| all other principal kinds. 
PI EL-'—Ayer's sugar Coated, Brandrcth's an 
\\ right's Indian \ vgctal.de. 
\I ■ •, Weaver’s canker and salt rheum Syrup; At 
u dd’s Vital Fluid; Atwood Extract Dandelion 
H aul' Purifying Extract, Hay’s Blood Purifier 
1 Kennedy’s Mwdical Discovery; Mors-’s Syrup Vel 
low Bock; Hadway’s Kenndits; MeMurn’s Elixi 
lot Opium; Mi*. \\ inslnw’s Soothing Syrup; .'■'ha 
ker Extract Valerian; Balm of a 1 housaud Flow 
ers; Cold Cream; Flesh Balls, Liquid Kouge 
Acer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary Bal 
uionary Pal.'iim ; Clai kc’s Cough Syrup; Bachelc 
imd llani' .n'.' Hair Bye; Barney’s Musk Cologne 
Shaving Creaui and Verbena Water; Dntober 
Lead .'In.t for Bed Bugs; and all other artiolt 
usually kept iu a Drug Store. 
Physician's Prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. X 
Order of Court. 
t 1T» Court of Uncommon Plea*, fur the Cotin- 
ty of Hancock, began and holden at Ells* 
; worth, 
r Good Boon mid Shoes 
vs 
Poor Boon an el Mioes. 
Common Sense nnd Reason. Presiding Judges; 
the Public generally impanelled ns Jurors. 
Ca*h testifies for the Plaintiff that good Roots 
r and Shoes are economy. Comfort, health and lines 
the pockets with Greenbacks. A happy mind 
corroborates the above. 
j Long credit, slow pay, no pay, arid barter trade, 
for the defense, testifies that poor Roots and Shoes 
made of wood and paper would allow a new piir 
oftener, be a hobby to lay your sins to, furnish 
the Hectors and Lawyers mure business, and your- 
self less Greenbacks, besides wood soles and paper 
heels arc good to kindle fires with. 
The Judges charged the jurors if they thought 
it. dear kindling they could reject that part of the 
evidence. Case submitted without argument.— 
Verdict for Plaintiff. 
There will be a Mass Convention at the Root 
and Shoe Store, Ellsworth, commencing Tuesday, 
April 2bth, to ratify the verdict, and continue 
until the Fall Term, which will commence the 
fourth Tuesday before the last Monday in October, 
if it does not come on Sunday. 
The subscriber has received his new stock of 
BOOTS fr SHOES, I 
Rought for cash, which ho will 
sell lower than can bo bought in Huston. 
Sole Leather & Stock 
of all kinds, fi r sale. 
Mark--..If the Boot and Shoe Store, Id Is worth. 
A. S. ATHERTON, 
Clerk and Reporter fi<r Court of Uncommon Picas. 
N. R.—Green Calf Skins wanted for Cash, or 
in exchange for Roots and Shoes, 
Ellsworth, April 20th. 14 
NEW STORE 
—AND— 
.'New Goods. 
r11K subscriber has taken the store in Granite 
J Hlock, Main Street, formerly occupied by 
George S. Rlack, E«*p, and has just purchased 
and received in store, a choice lot of 
FLOUR, CORN, 
MEAL, GRASS SEED, 
I 
And Groceries cf all kinds. 
lie will also keep on hand a select stock of 
BOOTSS SHOES 
selected with care and purchased low tor the mar- 
ket. 
The ladies arc invited to examino tho stock of 
Dress Hoods now in store. 
A share ol patronage solicited. 
ALBERT M. HOPKINS. 
Ellsworth, May 20, 18C3. ;5ml3 
WAR CLAIMS 
F O R IIA X C O C K C U V X 1' V. 
\ Haring obtained a I.K'EXSE, as ISpiirca 
by the Ends' Lehrs of to act as 
CLAIM AGEXT, 
The subscriber is prepared to secure Pensions for 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, Ac. 
-AI.S )- 
HUt PARS nr PAY $• UOVXTY MU XL Y 
ecured tor Invalid Sol licrs, Wi lews or Heirs. 
I I _ 
jjc Kvery Soldier wounded in battle or doubled by sick 
j ii*-'*!* ili-eas.- >tr ,< t<•«l in th*- S'-rvic", anile ill the 
lino "I his ilutv, -• ••litit***il to a p, it-hm. 
! Jj-Tlw >' id«»w and Minor t'luldieii f every .'•ol 1' who 
dies in the service, --r i- kill' d in >».i:: !••, nr di- s .1 <lis- 
e.ise nr wounds ci utracted in the scrvi e, are entitl.d 
to a Pension. 
T j• ,\ Po ih'.\ •: $100 i- due and can be obtained by in" 
f -r t \\ iduw, « liildr'-n. K.itli'-r, Mother "r 11 .r5 
• every .* >1 li wh * is killed "r dies in the »■ rvic- 
1 ala", all hock pay, -irre.irs of piv. and ail allowance.-, 
«CJdue the > -Idler at the time of his death. 
All Pen Mens comm only ‘I’oia the date of the ap 
plicati >n, in each e ise. 
\ I'p.i -ati ui- '- lit to by mail, gi via full particulars, 
wdl in promptly aitc -d -d to and information given w itii- 
ot r iiAKtiK, if a postage stamp is cm -v d to pay return 
I postage. 
| Tie promptest H'r n w ill be _• i,*n to all claims ••»- 
f trusted tu in--, a; I mif rlt irijt s tcilt be > ri/ moderate. 
| Let all w ho have c.a.ms l>. sure mid call upon 
j S. U tTUSHOi >1', 
41 ELL3WOKTH, Me- 
J OHN M * PE OK’S 
M!\V 
Photograph Rooms, 
Over D. H. Eppa’s Store, Main street, 
I HAVE fitted up new and commodious Room: where mv friends uud pations will hud me 
ready tu maUu them 
< '....1..^ .1 .v * .. 
Ambrolvpi's, 
IVriilj ’>!•*, tVc As-. 
1 have- p'ircliitse-1 «*t;o of Wind'd patent 
Multiplying Cameras, 
with the sole light of u-ingthe same in Edsworth, 
and now e:m suit customers in sue, Humility un i 
price of pictures. 
I h n< Oates ot did- r* nt patterns, Caitc Porte.* 
and 1 .lines oval and gilt. 
AH Winds of pictures copied, with neatness and 
cspatch. 
I hope, by strict attention to business, to niciit 
and receive a fair share of patronage. 
EUUworth, J uly l. ‘Ji 
painitnc?, DOORS. 
GLAZING, 'ash, Blind-, 
FAINTS & CLASS GLAZED WINDOWS 
f IIII E uudefrsigno i imv ;ru» plfisuroof inform- 
i. ing the eitizei..* -i Eilswoiih atid vicinity 
[ that they have taken the 
?hn[> at th-? East En l of tae Bridge. 
where they will carry on t!io 
Painiinti />nsincss 
■ in all its brandies, and hope that they may re 
ccivo a share of public t utronuu*c. 
All orders from out ol the till;.go promptly at 
! ten o 1 to. 
i All kinds of PMXTS, <il. ASS aud PM XT 
; | Ell'S 'JiiOI.S kept I sale. They will also keep fur salo 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS & GLAZED WINDOWS 
» of ull si/Ca. 
I. FRAZIER &. SON. 
ISAAC FRA7IKR. 
MILTON HLA7.ll.il. 15 April IlOt! 
E. M- Conference* Seminary- 
KITES POUT, Me. 
f IMIi: Fall Session ot elev u week-, at this iri- 
JL stitution, will* open Mnday, Augu&t ill*/, 
1 with a fall board of Instructi> n. 
Arrangements have been made f r a Preparal". 
Department, open t«* young persons of both 
sexes, who will be specially eared for. 
The Hoarding House is still open for the reoep- 
lion of students, and is to he under the earn of {!.< 
llev. S. tl. Htalo, associated with the Principal. r Price of board, including furnished room, fuel 
; and lights, fro u $2,3 3 to $2.50 per week In the 
* Preparatory Department $.J5 covers entire ex pen- II ses of board, tuition, lights and washing. Hood 
accommodations for self boat ding. 
Addres* Jas. 13. Crawford, Principal, or 
Jwitf 5. C. Elliot, Chairman u» Ccm. 
Ml'iiriii Miitl,Timber Lnad l or Sale. 
f | MlE subscriber offer? for sale all of bis real M. estate in MariaviMe, on (ha road leading 
from Jordon’s Corner to Bangor, distant 20 miles, 
and 14 from Ellsworth, cop listing of 286 sores of 
excellent farming land, most of it entirely free 
from stones, about 50 stores cleared in mowing, 
tillage and pasture, about 25 tons of hay average 
crop. The balance is covered with a heavy grow-fj 
of timber, Hemlock, spruce and hardwood. There 
are two streams running through said land, 
(tributaries to the IT.ion liver,) one on each sido 
nn 1 about 40 or 50 rods from tho buildings, one of 
which has an excellent watir power if improved 
for mills, both streams have a considerable extent 
of intervale which when eleaied will produce 2 
tons of hay to the acre and both have logs drove 
in them thence to Ellsworth every spring at an 
expense of 7Jets per 1010 ft. The hemlock bark 
on said land is estimated at 450or 500 cords. Th«» 
buildings are ten years old, well finished, and ii 
good repair, house 2*x36, L 21x10, shed 18x26, 
joining the L w ith the barn which is 30x50, and 
has two sheds attached, house and L 1 1-2 stories. 
Good wato* and a large cistern of rain water in 
the cellar with pump in sink. Also tho farm 
stock, 3 cows, 3 heifers, 2 steers, 1 oolt, a span of 
team horses, 21 sheep, together with wagon.', 
sleds, sleigh, Ac. 
The above will be sold at a bargain to the pur- 
chaser all together or in lots to suit the purchaser 
if applkd for before the first of October next.—• 
Terms, one fourth cash, balance in three years. 
For further information address, 
20 Jonathan Baukkii, Alariaville, Maine. 
l-U R NIT UIIE 
together with a groat variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which be will sell ut low prices. 
—ALSO— 
Downer's Patent Hemmer and Sheld.1 
for hand sewir g ; price 25 cents. 
JOBBING and L PllUESTKV WORK of all kind* 
done with neatness and despatch. 
—also — 
-5 C O 27* 27* X 2KT» O 
o T. o 
» kept constantly on hand, and Trim- ^ mod at short notice. 
All of the above articles will be sold 
■J2 CHEAP. pQ 
Coo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Uni'-n Store, one door below the Ellsworth House. 
Ellsworth, May 1, 1803. 15 
1 the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity that 
they have recently fitted up machinery for the 
manufacture of 
0 0 DBS 
SASH, 
WiiidoivFramci 
&c., Jcc. 
Also, m ichincry for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard or soft. I'Unii.g and Fitting Clapboards and 
preparing Moulding'. 1 all descriptions. W e also 
•\c«*p a Ji'i .'UWV constantly in operation. 
Ii. c'.niiccli u wtih the above business, wo sti 1 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
r REMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it understood that all work entrusted 
:a our care shall o-* executed promptly and in 
workmanlike inanni r. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out 
town. 
Shop a! Foundry Building, West Sidt oj 
Union Hirer Bridge. 
II. T. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24* 1801. 1 
U. P. Til ".MAS J. TIIoMAS C. H. BARTOM 
CURE YOUR CCJGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS* 
The Bent and Cheapest Household Re me* 
dy in the Wot Id 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Madame ZADOC FOR 
TEH'S Curative Lalsaui is 
warrant* .1 if uscl according 
to directions, to cure in all 
cases Uoii/hs.Colds, Whoop- 
i- G,,ugli, Asthma, ami all 
afleotious of the Throat au 
Lungs. 
Mid'e Zadoe Porter'$ 
Balsam is prepared with ail 
th« rujulgite care autl skill, 
trom a combination of tho 
best remedies the vegetable 
kmed 'in affords. I ts reine- 
‘Lal qualities are based ou 
iis power to assUt the 
h".i Ithy and vigorous circu 
i.iii "u of the blood, tlu’ough 
the lungs It is not a vio* 
remedy, but emollient, 
w .irmi.i- nvurohing and cf 
Relive ; can be taken by 
the.'st person orjuung- 
ost child. 
Madame Zadoe Parte.r'$ 
Balsam h is been in use by 
the public for over 18 .rears, 
m ! h,i» acquired its preseut 
sab" simply by being r< oo«- 
m -nded by those who hav« 
| it r.. ih. jr afllid' d friends and others. 
MOST / '.tfOHTJ \ r.-M ’d'e Z ADOC PORTER'S 
uniin iia'sam i-. >..id at a pri \» bicb brings it In the 
1 "-.I o. .. j, i. '..V 'l.ient for use. Th« 
... a '...r:ie bo.il. will prove to be worth IDO I limes i*s e is!. 
x >/'/'/. ii ■ man ri/I>o not he persuaded 
<t 4-- to J i, which do not contain the 
u 1 » > 11 "l M.i Uiiii; Purtei’* Curative 
It.* 1 o •. tie i! .:.u* which i. nt great aa 
1 that I ali::' dn-ii.e ; Hiitl the very low 
t IS told, l|ie profit to lor 'viler ap 
s•:*»*♦ > in. I u 1 da «| !• d .|. nt r* will sometime# 
■ tna. I •. ue *.ii which their profits are 
I:u2 .'>• .a v ... -e-t iijM'ii having .Miulan.e 
I* .ri i: « th< A«W I M .ilanie porter’s Cu. 
... Itil-iuu, | -«i«- 1.J its and in largo bottles at 24 
if y> u can not get it at on# 
slot v a ••a.i at another. 
I J'd t.\ ,.’.1 l>iu. Msts at IS cts and iu Urgsr hoi 
II \l.l. \ i:rt KKL, Proprietors. N. York. 
G. pe i. .it f- I worth. (Jen. c. tio. <1 wiu At 
C* Boston Mass Geuti>l A, .la for New ihi;rlaiiri: 
islyj 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
VJIO TOG U ArHS! 
AND ALL KIND# OP 
Picturo & Portrait Frame?, 
Albums, ctoo. 
s. IV. SAWVEH’S 
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 
\\ I!'1 ii !. •. .• l.i ii under'going a thorouga V v lie .u un i Enlurguu'iit, are low Ootu- 
: plete I. and .• i.» r- idy ami will be pleased tu **• 
vtite u .>it fioin ail. 
HE II A3 JU3T RECEIVED 
\ 1 "'g1 It.x 'MV »\ 1 (ult, Black, Rosewood 
» ti I I i<\\ a nut and (lilt, inlaid l»ak with 
U l.ite 1*. Pattnuts and (.ill lluus ; Ebony and 
V. i\« t .Medal n n, with (.ilt Bims, Uuion and all 
ii ■' id .'i.i.d Fit id * liumus with (lilt Kims 
j uid (\>n;e.\ (il.i.'S, with and without Pasw-Par* 
toul?i<d'il l'niie'i and Aii.t-rioau White Paa-e- 
I’aitoui.', w.iii titlt bun and white Cla?*—both 
1 ■ l.i c and turn 11 Photograph# und Carte# d# 
Visit.-. 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
Ar.r.u.r Card Frames, Card Racks, aad 
Cirntlcniod*# Card Fortes and 
Pocket Albums. 
Mii.'H e Union, and all kind* oi Plain Cases for 
I'd Ibeturej.-, Medallion, Cupid, Morocco, Gill 
iii.ni‘)v.il Uniof, and all kinds of Funcy Case# 
i■ r Anihi-otype." an 1 Carte de YisUe Piotuies. 
Tie at ve French Uoods worn bought al a dif- 
not < t' ten, twenty, thirty, forty und some al 
filly percent oi :i Jinu sidling tut preparatory 
lodwlving j urtnei. hip.aud will bo sold at a las# 
I [n ice than they can be imported. 
CARTES DE VibIT®, 
And all kinds of Pictures Made, 
AT THl; old pbices. 
j £2^" Please call and examine for youia#!*##. 
Bangor, Maiue 186S 21 
; W EAI» PENCIL**, •-'late Pencils and Poa Bo|d 1J me, sill ii..0L w by the dn*en. by 
[ sawyer i orK|n 
<r av;I •. 
F. A. DUTTO.Y, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Fee l, 
GROCERIES, PRO'S ISIOXS, a 
4 Main .^tbebt. Ellswoutr. 
i.. n. uEm erV 
Manofa*r auU il'nJ- in 
•r. -A 1 '>'’•.>■ "■£ J j v 
I ON ANDWOOD: N HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCK, Ac. 
limning at eh •*: ii E >r ••» 'hh;-,. 11 
1 Blisw r*h, Me. 
DU is A 1*0 i: !>, 
wh iesa!1.- and ret til dealers in 
lAHDWAliK, LUON AND STKKL 
49 N >. 4 Main r. Kt Lsn «_ 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. CO ‘Mi s I. 
(ft t\ rN ft 3 O VO ? f'i f] JjU 1/ 1> J jJ 23 J J i J-. ^ 
1 STATE -Ti-IEET, El.I/5 WORTH, Ms. 
VtTF SHERMAN' & CO. 
# 
U :T, Ml., 
Manuf .c?u.” : a Ps Patent 
WithGlm s> \! » i <• ala;* i I 
03 i 1>« £• 
These Pam;--* ir war- •> ? afT*et t‘. water or p 
1 r r •- t«r 
4-r -r .. »■••{ it- *t 
<” IS \ 
to. «■■■•*> 
AIKEN IsilOTlLKliS. 
PRA1 «S IS 
stoves, sinks, lead pipes, 
_ v./a.i/a,. </ -s Mu/'. 
v 
4i L u’ i’f -.f 
Mila wtree*. XT'!'.v jith. 
B H AIKiC.N. { ('. H.i A’. i »■- 7* VK N 
EUGENE HALE, 
Oi'NV A’ J V *' N /•’ i •* Ui 
OfM' K ■*■ Ml N ■. •'Vf-r < "h rf 
t■ : *. iu ruom jU- tu it. 
Bank. ——■ 
The b'.-inns« *;>f >*' T t r' 
mains with tbm uiid r :-c-• 
•cttic:ueiit at the at, v. ... 
i t: E h \ e. 
Soiaiers of_Ha2icocs to. 
N ; ; V. 
W* '■ 
them a! : n: <1 .V: 
H £68 of 1* iv a het. 1- i* tne date V 
1’nited ill! 
(Jjhcf m '1 ■ r. 
EH wei May 21, a 1 2. 
"W~ .A. 1ST T 31 ID. 
25 
fur w u : 
Auy : t 
loss, u»uy aiui. ***d ■ iy n. •. 
II !> Alai s;I: 
Per. Ex.'-.tn’ ! r. 
SP 
(Ii oorfKM 
CLn... 
XS m Cl S > K. .i.. ! '■!" Pro*: 
U.V.IIa •• Nil..', ir.al Ag-ut 
f .r Mai : N w Hr-.-.i ;w!.in>. 
This «. 1 n « y rominiT* 
frwurt the; r. '-jii.t *r»-' — 
i. ■■ 
c I y ear-, -it «• 
A-> ./«<• 
ly.i J 
VO R SALIR 
rjlHE •uh-criber keeps c La...I n o 
». for talf, 
’i’lli\ I*itc!i, ©aliirn, 
Bor.t^ ancl Oars. 
Also, IU; ■ ■■ l’ : B.ats ani Vi.-.-.l.- at n 
notice. 
At the oi l it .oj. 
ISAAC M. GRANT. 
Ellsworth, .l/.ir 1, ]cCj. tf 
lf£\KV \. \i M.HJ. 
Deputy Siuril :r Hancock C-uiAy 
tf.t.l-.-iiie—0;;L VSn. O. c:.v- llau.ll !-• ! 
All bu- •- 1 
January ... 
Kn -j;:\ t v i:ic, 
Cu-i L Li AN i\ 
f .r the a:i;. of 
Wood, Tift:'}?:, St.mrr, I; 1 I Tic * 
and other V^r^haodi* af th- tor ‘*f EuUi 
eott and Charlestown stiv 15 .-i .v 
HUGH J- ANDERSON. Jr., 
COMMISSION -MHi. ilAAT, 
and wh .‘sal .nd retail d in 
CORN LNI) FROCR; 
W. I. ©oimIn ami ©I iin rd s 
Sal/, Lime, l\ J'.Li, //<* ;,/• r> <J‘<* 
Carlioo Wharf, 
(Footer M.iia 5-r. ^ 37 IM.Li.V.-T 
j. o. suttsEvr, 
Deputy SharUT ...i 1 Cowanr for n 
C limy. 
Po»t Offiw aJJrew. N -• V 
April lat. £lli11 
HATHAWAY i~ LAXGDjM, 
S’lEJ'Ull lib 
«*o. IMi Siai«* lied, 
(Formerly lo L >ng i.^1) 
OA1.CM U A1 HAW A Y, } 
.jin u. LAMM s ^ 
J. JTEWTON LOED 
]P M I x T 3 : 13 
JPJJP :J 
£ll»uonti. 'If. 
Shop in Lord’* Hum 
'■ 
House, M 'if < r v 1 ,, 
Anori •• ■ I 
ing, Glaring. Ac »■■■ 
and executed iu a ta uc 1 -1 
ner. n 
gy Particular .vt-M v 
ing Parlors with 1 ivi- 
“>< rxTv >• •', I'e- li( 2. 
This will certify that J. N. h 
Cabins of our *hip. .Martr T !■ 'M 
two years ago, aud gave entire 
tun. v> e 
consider him a good * ’. in c n. 
Jam*:.- K. V .us A 
Shipping and r *ta. .Mer., 1 \\ a 
To u'k«m it >“ 
I take great pie ; > 
favorable notiee .Mr. J. V 
House Painter* in t:.e 
reci.mmend Mr. L. 
work at fair living \ \ u:“- 
do it to satistaetiuu. !a 1 
‘‘ 
Hllswortk, Jan. lfctJ. 
""gRAvTs TONE si "w' N ’: 
and all oihtr 
Marble an*’ S< 
ex* v 
JOHN GRANT, 
I*'' 
We intend to kr 
variety of Monum 
nt'! 
eucli n* «>• ‘blc u' 
,. 1 HIV 
Work, nl v *« .-.if w 
plaoe ; a " 
have au v:- ••• ■- 4 
of busiio •>. *t G 1 y 
Jittokspoi w l1**- 1 
■ '• < -•;«*** t-‘ ~ 
I 
U» .a h* rsvii ih; t: .1st of au Auu»t.LslnUri.\ «t. 
l-ijlr o; 
w.l 
i'. •• 4- * 
!. ! 4 .. •!. '• rit|iirtl‘ lit: }>• f' t-< wh » \r->' 
! i.fi 14*- t*> l\> -1.: i! >• i« -*V* r»UUe U» uisVe inun h«t«- 
{• «• .* •* ■> '.K .i iV u 1.1 vU-ia iiuTf- U iu VX 
hi v ia .'Jiu iff siUitU::..;. 
MakT B. T-.B tTTS. 
A*v.*-iat. 5. I'1*}. 
At a ’:»art tu‘hl a: K«*« *rtN. *• a 
1-r tit- «"• uf Hai.cock, ua the tarsi W vJuf*u»y 
\ :.%. t*. 1**4. 
f ON vrii .vN K *•’ Fieeutc i-j a c m 
• # *t *■ II % >i if- 
•». V saa* 
O’ —. .. t cvst«>r c:.ve 
t > ’• ? ’O •• i’.“ 3 
Am-, in. |.*i < .:• » th v tr y ;•»*-*; t* 
.» It .. •* *vth 
tt S .y > a x:, at u <■! the -. v. -V 
fv; ■> t.. All C-» a’ A..V I'O X* > 
V •: 1 ■■ I*r •• I*, a* 1.1 av; .U j. 
!„.' >i .4- .w*i a..- ,t. f I. 
1‘ A..Lv ! '.« IlWii. Ju: f. 
A :n< y—A:: *: 
A. A. BVtTLhTT Register. 
\ 
H tr.-i V» ,\i;. s,iuy v 
\ \. 
T », A ■* t!: cst.it- f 
i) V 
i- J. :i o ->a! t \ 
I 
0 P *• !>v* 
... .- *•: y Cx » •• t •' !• o j -ib 
T .. A’* 
•• «a r’n, ». *r a IT »*-• 
Ui ; >■ r .\v. .. to '.•!**•* iu t. 
.... » .• .i .1 % tl y hxv-. n'hy -S- «tn.' 
I ..... 1 
Atra c >\ —Avi*:i. 
.» A A B T*. !. 
_______ __ .__ 
A a T S'* •• 
-. Vi 
f 
1 4 < 
■« urtu A 
..'iU \i v 
r.uac u!vi U’l 
T' ... :: Tl Jai.- 
A i— j v—Att 
hO A A V TL' TT. It r. 
Ail ! .♦ x i. v 
! \X 
: < J- -I 
< J. -T •>... .-. 
>' *• -. I s CjU.C lor TV ? 
.: ‘V' 7 
A 5 
f 
... « 
\ / 
L 
•' A A. Ba. :: i.tt, :,-.r j 
■■ •» 1 L V. ii, J Uii. | 
| An.-:' —A. \ ! 
A lr.. 
| wU All:-. —A A U 
::.Nr ro 
V( ‘,'Ci V n-. 
SEW Si ENT i 1 
River, £:l.->w;rth, v 
v 
* ifc- I I. \ 
v. i. an,:,. L v .. 1 
•Jay, t!.e lauchi&ery v. a ( 
if oof (/./ ■ y C ; l)r- i 
v. ! :‘ f 
l> U i \ '-II 'll- 
:i A c.. *. J i. jMvK- ul kn- 
iu i Y> vrillUiil.-..;t tv^ritt .-uliJliiOLJ-11 tv J at- j 
I it !i. 
V -• y ; i v. rk jt„ J' 
it |l iet'.- t .j.»t i»nl 
t -urr i 1. t > }>. V 
it i.» tor tbe i: i- -* o: .. I.a\• .k tw bv d-.Dv 
iu > ur uae, i, •. e a* n ::.1 
U 
1 
F‘.*r Pats, Mice, Roaches, \r.:s, Pod Hues. 
Moths in Fur, Wo:’.! .•*, iij Insects orr 
Plants, 1 r.*!s, A:. .!*, 
l*ut up in t*!. 9?i!. ! ra>kp, 
oi auU *i/< : •; i!• ■ t. }’ :,ic. 
Uuly if '.j La. »a.' 
1 Ir* 
N t in.. !• u- t Hu r. 1' unly/’ j 
■ I»ut> v -me util i-t *.j t d;c. i 
i v I ... / 1 rt n!; 
/rf"! L" ■ f a!! w t 
....•* el •* 1 on each box, bet* 
til- a btfvic v.,-1 1-uv. a 
;trw:; M ■. v !: V '! n-TAn. 
•/‘iVii. .il !'■ j.< .1 N. i 1 
Isfr H f ... ... .. u. U 
f i ii h u u — 1 a u).;. 
j j|; 
; 
A Vi>’ 
H L 0 T H -1H E3 i 1*1 G, 
■t t ii) ••£ •. Si: .!•: f, 
f S’!: i. ’'a-i iiU: .u > t > tu«- j-u* tl. it 
• ll ii f 
Wool t «r .i.i^ anti a 1/ iiiiT, :it j. oM iiuil 
hi^My »i -pul.tr e*ti»s 1 t.-l ..i an I ji .*!.«•«»> rate?, 
|'.■I..-' -t V. rk with prompt*.*;--' U hi (-.XcCltUvu 
a a'i uviirery, guarani*-cl. 
1 The patron* -vim ante f-. v ar- rr till- 
I..: il V. < 4 
Wu.-:u<i t in. \ 
i icit with ?. !.•;© ■}—or, V« *ot 
Trenton: ^ at. W. V u .g. l..i i u* it, or J. W. 
Wood, Li. wt-i;. t, a.-, be 
l .v.. -*/M 
SuuftOaviib--. ilsy litii. i-utiT 
t * 
i 
r C* PfcCK 
II \ t T. 
Sckvtoa !n X'k ui 
Cloths, Clothing, 
!j P f h r* n n n n ^  U il I ii u } U uo 
Wlioi;--anil Hcliiil. 
I. i i'll hNCil i 
^ Vo V', w '*■»» 'v V.H C»> V 'a '(V 
~v~ TZ 3 jT Z ZxZ G- 3 
»iua **•••'- «ul jl *v- 
g .*•■.£ K 4 C- :.-i Jtlt* a;--. I llLivLit vl 
Pantaloon Goods, 
•• ■* w... be u.^ie up to order, «.r *J by 
e piece. 
*+ *** u 3 * **» 
» v I ! IS 
!,.•-- i 1 and Winter ; 
< .1 
1 ..die alivi \ :a 'l .e 
ie*assort ... 
L. JIIIIN a lid a i. .. -A «i 
FUr.KIS'ITNG Goer?. 
u .- v : 
h. .. .U. 
r' CT'-nX; 1 at -1. it u:.l lutl. late.- 
at wuolcsalo prices 
*v> 
• ■ 
i :. -v. i t 
C: '. 
O 5 a 2 * d vl? 5 
^ u coord ir. t'. 
> *sur-.• :.i. .AH Udie« 
■'* w d •: ;» :• « , 
».i ..IK. .*.r y ;*r, tlg< 
13 \\ :s v,• ■ *- :iuj». 
A *T« T V 
ill: :•!*.. May I : 
Spring Style Goods, 
1 MM, 
* 
■y 
v. / 
v, 
•' 
■«>II GEaTEEMEVS weaie 
Joseph I•icnd & Co., 
.i±_-j _ 
ani C *.!.:• in 
Uca*n-_'li Ac vGlolljinn, 
\*'-E r w | : ii*i inr^ .,l I Lett .. rt Rii-nE t 
rs f» I *} r* r* *1 r» n ** 
'-l i lii t: J J J j 
?r offer i O •' : •.„ f 
7.-o.i / : •/ 
( .: / 
1 'i. 
t 
a?l li ;:1 !:i'\ W' ] r* < I • In l1,.? \1 [ 
< >• v ,h -hi. A,. in •: ,iL[t 
VilS. Vie Li.ee m. lit i.i Ui .7 
PiSVKG'’^ r-r>> 
I U fl !'1 !C 1 i I i«J ■J.ijji, 
I liets U3:-1 C;,j S, 
ol the laic tty led. Ai v a large \ nr: .:y *.f 
Ready-Male Cl '7 ;ng, 
r wn m.v u'ii.-'i v "rari »<>.• wP] 
“1 -i•; i ,ii i v ; i at V / -h 
G .ltk Salt :, r. I ":r. ?roS -- 
JO DP.I F !;*NU k Co. 
MATS -1 l.L'T, EL7-V. ullIU. 
EU-w..rUi, Ajuil .;. 
A \i:h i PPI V 
V’ I77i.ti.i-' ill's ,V MbiLiu fur tine 17- 
uuo Forte, iilso 
T (.<■■!■!.... > r, itni 
M.v t M \ ;• it 1 ut 
u. V 77 il El 7*1 *. 
'FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 
r thh 
Brave Soldiers & Sailors. 
HOLLOWAY^ PILLS 
lu.i oi>Tni:\T. 
I. ... (MX* ... # A!' n’ hv. Vr ra i-ar l Relative* In the Artur 
rr N»!y •' •' v 1 
a- > )r -i: ;•» t .t V .s at tl <'iniir.v nt; and 
vh rc ti.» > ’a ■:$»:.{ Sail r>blV«OPd«*l* 
cd U v. la r'.,ui. no better 
e. I l\ i.«« ;r liitVii*. They 
j tit-! idicr’s u*t\cr tailing 
f: ien i :» the ! nr ci need 
r «;!:§ .1 t.' T 'tin* Trvpa. 
II r. ied ctua: cured 
V- :> a ... •%n-l by pay* 
£ pr per i‘ *i n !.. the I'irtctt. t.i which are 
& .c.i- d t i\ t 1 
Sick lie -s Y.'u f App-tito, 
The.*" f. !- *■: »*!r ar;*e 
I pen 
re*! rer i? nn* 
.u,: tl.i ; Vt? n! act*. n < f ti. 
i .*: ich. T « c rer J mu*! he rel v- 
.... _. *. v t i *e f »e 1MV. ta’sc: 
V 
\T v .»••:*• a'-.--. .bo. I •* 
c i. a natural c uttcc a cV ai he,; i and 
7' J aj-j c. 
\V Vnesa 7 in lue~d Vv ever 
11 ,■ n f t esc ir.rv u 
&i 1 •. .,r Will :uitr,i c a.- 
4 
.• e 
a. ■. .... i.r y ter*, i It y 
!• J ! 
f I •_» v ar j V! :x. tnaw {■••r* 
t 
1 .• .* e- *: -nk!-. : Pii « i 
ret 
«■ u: N the i« .! -t ; 
t Le i.Wt,;L' u.c a> t.„ts IV- 
.4.t 
Vr1 *c.-> \‘' Iv diserotf-ns cf 
Youth. 
^ -inr! 
w.: rt -nty 
! ■ \\ S t 
t-T.t :f > .'r ... t c *y •: 
I’ r W :■ '"•’.si nod by thV .r- 
t, h :.‘w ;... *• Ail'.-:, bert/s or Brutsva 
T v ,r >— r 1 r a rc ! m 
'• aro r lie » ?.»:> iic as d r.avui 
1 •' A I i S’4 .VUi .it. 1 I.e }■•••! 
w- ij.di i 'uderer luiei*t na\c i- 
; ii 1 e would \ 
t luatchli * Uir.tn.civ. 
v — .. *.it t-.c I' tuol and 
i all ar i. i I wit!, •, j irce I u 
|a in t b. ... I with a h; .- 
b 1 *• V V .... i..-':. i-r > 
*' ?' •• ft- e^ttinr uul *■ t: e 
;. x 
■ in v n it if 
rendering lead to ? 
_l-k* sawr* ! v tail:. ; t:.<* 
mu 1 V » J 
1 > •' 'If. a* Jil ! :i. i.i... 
( !.!> 1MA1:U^MI-D 
II OSPITAL, 
No- 5 Btavct St- Albaa'y. X- Y- 
I i tki i.:.k c •• ■ .. ,i 1 «-*•»!» 
'M 4«tM» N •, \ 
'• I <>■,.' Hu 
1 
4 < ua 
S I .; u 't ■*. ... 
•S’, ? 
■ f 1:1 I 
.' 11 
*1 s -u. 
•' »■ < 
1 1 
;• 1': 1 (».. CUT*-' 
Tll t. I.A 1 •> 
4 
■X 
» u- 
Ut t « 
.!! W > 4 .' 
fr'.i 1 .. 
S p. w. 
* A at ft 44. J 4. 
h 1 
y { t : tau w rl 1. 
* 
il :t-rs t' f. iiiU.l.i;, M ]». 
1; l o I.tat ttriU Albany, .\. V. 
Halit J <, i'\ < i t, 
# 
» ( ... -uu.i vf \\--.ar 
■ / 
as. 
«■ i. ,:lit (»: j». i*i ; 
•• i’«r ..I.-.* I-;.. 
.i' \ IU. 
^*r ^ •* :ir' *• v f mv «*«, hivf' _• 
»f ■. I- * .. 
•' if in ffiCi ■>::i 
GT.UAT 
A Savi?: ; of v y. c.i.’. 
t < ! 
’»* *- M■ •.i 4 » \\ 
i- \ h«tv- -I | !:un;tHar ■ f »}- v Ui'* U v f.. .. ,u •. 
•;, !•> ioi:-- .... ...j 
.• -.■i'* 1 la, 
»• •’ wi.w* tli- -**• l'»a- M cac he -... 
... !*.y 
1 \. ..." >.*•- .. v 1 
JIM- 1; t « ■* <rtic* «. 
n "i i- i. »>» »•», 
how. v yTi-. yi;'* y, i*r«. 
lir f I'iiini 
jf *' 1 l> 
j /:;Ei-:noii ;wt: 
im 11,. r.-' 
to .y i»r.i .. 
!f r*s th nirU vfirs of ;s I thall 
j .*•; > h's M » .. j, ■ v-lii-n his 
1 >..»■:» ■, •* M* <i«*: Oil: AAlil?. 
1- •• U i’. 
0 ;;L ?, Au„ c if. J. *J0 
..... .dfe-.-.v.. ... *m- 
I 
n.LswouTii Annum 
Union Block, Main St., 
in the .«t re ik vt occupied \y 
A. \ ATIinMOA. 
\ I E Live t p*'!.-'! nnd p w invite the nt 
* 
» :i t ti.L ill!.; t the Largest anc 
Best as.- v-rUncut uf 
SCHOOL 
BLANK BOOKS. 
PA3? 
ENVELOPES, 
n.-rLf re # *T r,-din i’.i-e mtv. U>ha?c:r,vl 
a: w.r.. !.•»-_ I Pul !i !,U;,' II. .)•* 
ti : P;• y. lii-.etur*-:' in i ••• -u. : a » 
t a o g a I> I c .Li t tii -.t 
*: unkv it .. J t 2 I'll ..a-cl3 la Cali 
\anr.n-- i-nr •_ 
t-r rt u ■. in t.i.:. ■. f __ 
• 
BOOKS: 
\"..mu?, te nn ! >•, as. 
H* C >i t„‘u to lilaok, 
>{• ’■ !* r■<, 1 v. \\ .art > ! ! in’., 
<tr i' ir*, i. _* Day Bowks, 
*• v .It; j = .1 it: ,1 
Ant a t. y, ],oi.M.S 
Allans, J. i.U. 
-ts Scrap Bo* ks 
M! r i..• i'.i’.:-, 1. itlcr I* .. _• »' k?, 
.. i.I .. ! I ...u N a. all i Draft-. 
“T3 A •DTTSTT?* 
'; .t. L •!■t r -t, 
i 
iX \ ! .;; f t; -ViJe head, 
v ant \ 
*' 
1 at * 4,.‘‘ 
: n. I '1: •• < i«s) 
!.■ ;• r. .r; a. k;t.J, 'i -U", 
j r, S « t!. 
L...i. ; e.* t match, c re!, 
rr ; * > r 3 r» p «r © s $ £» !« V 1 V. *») • 
Jk.'T, van us sizes 0 wmmeut, 
Li.-nt Bu.!, O 
A... *. r,' irci-cn! 
U Lite I*aki, Weaaini, (-tyle*.) 
la t’ *1* 1 .tftlaent we 1 :;h' a \ :y l ir^C ttsSOrt- 
ftlj. i'.c. Mi'.! and -lUali'it -. 
CARDS: 
*■' a V i'i r.-l. a..! -I v u* ^ ..... ?, 
-l.. 
i.N ymkllkp. 
i YIN*, 
t 11. \ A, 
I! Mi '.•> W. Til! f.,r .• 
TI Vi ! >, 
ILYIN 
of -ass.' 
Inks and Inkstands. 
J[\!S, PEN HIlUEF.S ANO PATHS. 
nil ul Ui :t j .L .. 1. .- ia ua.'. 
Wallets end Pocket '£ocks. 
.S'/c'ts and Pencils, 
Albi .. v>. Portfolios, 
v\rv nee: act! ; r tty 'I. ns, v r :iit_ ■. 
Did v. !• "L1 :.l and l- .xw, 
* *. 1 .uLLi., 
DtiCeKC- Waf.n, 
iRltn -n 1 *r K >•.,r: X, 
i" i 4* iv:*i v«. t'UUin. 
*. Thv.iu ,U; 
i \ard* ; .suit, l.f-1 Is 
J. li. 
•«.: .ut*- I : -v i.urn-r-.-us t iuu.t; -a. 
Art;/ •. i v, ;11 L. .. i ..-red immediate 
1y |Uw-us. 
Orders by Mail attended :o at orwe. 
I'lc a-<* iiivc us a c all, 
i* r th> place, with .\tha lari's .S/ioe 
•' ■■ ■ I u // Man 0 
sawyt.u & jjuun. 
L. /w rtl;, ilay 2id, 1 ‘„J. 
Vi Hill c. atiuuc tv carrv u tho 
Jon pkjmim; 
’i .t the -Meinl. ; IMer*’ 151 h. «!;crl 
n : 
i'i int it. a i.' at .i» .... .iv: r;• .. r. 
Iv .....u..j t.i ! : *r i n.i 
i! *• IK.-, TILL II! ADS 
M. RM'NS, TV LAWS. 
L AT A Lo a r.S Til ATT I I 'Tv 
CoNSTITI TI "NS Oitl‘1.11^ < r K\*S 
V A X It!TOUT?, TNYiI.»l*KS, 
TAMl'IIRKTS, 1 RANKS, 
ADM; :./• S. I K" >, 
CiLl 1. L .IbKLs, a.c. 
15 IN til all s«t ti as 
COXtl.RT, TLA Y, tUj\\\ 
Si KAMI -AT, tTA -K, J. .. K, 
Al < ION, t II1 »l\ )1 \\ iij 
VY«‘OD, MIIK, TAX 
DILI.' OF FAKK, IN\ ITATlOSs, A;.. Ac. 
Parils linnistuMl priulcd. silt li ns 
'VI.-- VKI>WLDI IN<J CAR! 
a; : km.- cards, wmtin.; « u;i .*, 
TALL < ARDS, A: -.'iircd. 
Born*1 New and Pre tty styles. 
In M. rinir, im| : and siic of card and *a 
aC i/ilMali d 
M -v-red t at;... 1 t- ail vrd- rs f i.i 
cocor.s or -a; h brorz 
-d -doti r TR\I\ FAN*. Y I »: IN'; IN' 
" -halt < t .r t«. ! iat'-fart ;• ti; f 
*'•*»» and hu|«e U- re- -vo lUe |»*tr •:.»./ u.« 
RuJ'i.C. 
Sawj'i‘1- A: Ciiit. 
.Vov 21, IBIS. 
[ THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE. 
THE GREAT “AMERICAN REMEDIES.' 
Known •* Hf.i.mlinin'#” 
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ: 
liKl.MBOLlPS EXTRACT- P.t <'Hr," 
CAIiAAPARILLA, 
IM PHOT KM K"v K WAill. 
HKLMHOLD’S 
Genuine Preparation. 
•• mam. r coxckxtrated 
COMI'OI Nl) 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
A p« -:the and Specific 1’einedy 
!'i-r I>i*cue« of the 
Bladder, Kidney#, Gravel, nnd Dropsicr 
Swellings. 
T "v 1' o iner -•*? the p wer * f I)icoition 
« the au-«>n■ fat- ii f h iltbv .» 
V « t;i-■ \\ A'i /. AM nu r.\ f.' / U< f •> 
<iti >1 all r.V.VA Ti l!A L /.A 
■ f » * 
t 1 A. H 1 
Ml A tr ( UiLbJU'X. 
Kelmbold’s Ext, Buchii 
HU >\ MhNt>.M 
Ajt; 'T frem T \’t*->e3, Habits of Di«-ipp- 
T iy liuiircrf*ti n or Ab- 
ATTKN " V I! Tift: >• M.'iTl^l!3 
'll : -i? M ■ t'x* ti- Ln-* if r, wcr, 
bith- iliy o: Uroati.iiJg, 1. f .Memory, 
Weak Ntr T; Hilling, 
1! >t ! «r, >\ \. In 
i’ \ ..*. ii, I’.i; in t'. Lack, 
1t> I f J iuf i, _• f t 'i» ! *ly, 
n, 1. -.it. n t i 
II I I’a.., i. v. ’• hill ■ ■, 
I” (he M 
1 •! it' n" w 1 f ■ Z‘> n 
*t. ... xv 
.. »:;!», iii illiH 11 r.% 
: vif t ■ v x, \ 
c.» »-«• t nt'y ltd 
I r'iimn :uul CoitM,iti,»lin,i. 
M.inv hi twarv f th# cam»r ! t'.cir i’ftr 
Ut » !' •#. T!vn In f ?/ •' rv 
A '\■Inn.' a ! :c i» la: chi v 11K* h un.j 
v t •. ,i.'i : ... n 
t i 
.* • *' n * Will! 
» v N : I.MKN, 
r .<* i •• t an 
jil A ti .ti n o»ii tib c ti,- 
FFf’LE' FEIMlE? FEMMES. 
I. i! V. v 
!" na-tT Ft • !'• 
tract 1 tiled-1 
•*••* *■ r t t: si. It:, ^nl.irity, l'.,»ntui- 
I • iU-i :: i. ; ;!.«• ii.r.i-, l..u- 
c a r V* :i :.’y, an i J r all e :r. 
I 
ul> /./a <■;; c » : '<>,! <y un: 
SO IT 
c irv r ! 'ieasint 
•. a:.t a:;il 1'ut_ -n,u? l>m. 
Helffibo’C’s Fxt, Buchu 
i'i :; ly 
R( T‘ f 1 »:*; 
.1 M> \u / A/•(/MV:/:. 
ft It 
•' a ’• uj- n t' i.-a; •!« 
»r / c riM < r 
'■ ! v.! ■ } iv .. t l3 ,-.j„ i 
> •}. c> 
u. t.jr *. ■ .-c ,ii •• ; .. 
1 •' In *i up iit t ,p -v- 
tre ;! .Till Me t :% •. t 
J J. IUL U'.S .1 / T h A V. i A A';.! L, !.. 
r 
ilinl ol i's Ext. Bu chu 
i 1 iii •» .... I. r 
T ( i ri ■ Ori r, 
>”•1' 
• } i:.ji» ... *.-/.! % 
i« 
Heliubolc . Ext. Buchu 
l' li. i ! ; \: •, 
» « -i h-,1. 
BL( »OI ! BJ >0D ! : * * 
• ’•* 
1 I.- C r; „■ .. .. 
Fluid Fxt, Sarsaparilla 
I/..T5J. 
! T:' F .. .*• c" i ■ 
a- v : !,.).■ •- / 
•? j i.i. 
■ 
i 
44 • 
* ts. nr r t • 
'* 4 '• ■- *ft'i^r»’ieu I S»r« 
*• » 
He Irabold*3 ro •7. 
■ a * 
it ltd ... 
* r. •• » le a. J re ubic 
cuAracUr :.i ..e- c u> tm 
i oS < nrcs 
I r' !>: »v '' ir •’ u.i ... *,•>.. n 
ku vvn t /’ 
1 r: -i ■ r / rrur, sv9 d;s. 
pen it< ry « f tl.o I ,*• i y* .u«. 
j .-tv ] ! .r l>- u.u! l« work: oa ti.e 
j I rac: td j' 
See r»-!t: irk- by tko lit. etlvl; .!• ! />r 
Phym -. i\. 
I 
j k”* t?' 1 *• •'■i.aiil, *b. .| in tb* 
; ■" «" ... 1 ..umat. 1 
,, ». : L od by 
d the 1. wl -litre* of 
frur^*. • 
'u *“ u l.wrd work- on medicine. 
Ea tract Eucbu. ttle, or l r '. (»o 
! *• .’iarrapai i!1 <> .. .. ;,'t.v 
Iu»pr> v li.i.jvU.. •- oU 
l>r hall a dozen of : h ts in b«. 
.-..I..lit curt- t..i ui oiuiatv u:.*, r: time, 
t- i‘* are h :!, red t 
lMi vered to auy u la tecur*.! .• packed .i ur 1 ob*t*rt itcion. 
£3Tiiweribis •yrnj tfini* in ail ct mini; .icatieur. 
| H 
AFI'II. WIT. 
1V~< allv arpca,.,] I cfore an ., 
t:.t- city- ..f I'.'.ilaJel; ’.ia, JI. T IJeluibotd, »hu, II •' J f ■* >™. d tb *sy, I.L. pi t tin no nawotie, so y. or other 
uru^f, but are purely leviable. 
II. T. m i.v r. LD. 
.. 
w T\' *n'* V J before b”. tills Jld tUy -tovtioWr, is.' i. 
... vi SI P. HIBBARD. 
A irtuan, Air.t'i street, ts 1*1,r 
Address Letters for iM 4t|..n in ..lit ... 
II T. Mt.l.Mil'l! j:i .. 
I‘"pot I' l tonlh Tent. rtiett, Ui » ..mm I 
tlntiirr ol < 'iiiiitn li tis 
rxpitixnw.!- i n .t V.'fo en.l •«, t ., e a ■! 
'' r. p it U. e 
ileliuoo. a jt, .line J'fi ,. ,1. 
i-Jk '. { 1 l. tj. 
,] artut|«ri!!a. 
,, 
Ir ltoae V* ush. ®°!‘* *'.v n*^ Ern^^ist? tvvrj t.here. 
■I V ran in I vnoi.ij-sL taki: vo or.n n. 
,«■ t. ud Ml 
t -J{ 
.*■. .it*;.. ve.-,Aa*' _ 
American and Foreign Patents 
It. II.EDDV. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
Issl' f*J V. S. P at rut O/flrr, Ifmhtnijton. (unit** 
tkf Art of 1*37 ) 
76 Si Ate Street, opposite Kilby Street 
BOSTON.* 
4 !H r ■* practice c,f Hoards ©f twenty 
■ to s.ruro Patent* in the Vnitcd 
th .t Hntain. France and uher Foreign 1 4«, '’-..mi,mu 
'.I !'• i-rawing* Hr Patents, executed jj^ 
1 ;i ‘1 |• *tch. Il-*e:trch»» made into 
W <»rk‘. to determine the validity .,r ■ I t* I < nt ns—and legal nr ..ther advice 
> ni! m r.:'rs touching the same, ( "pies <.,f the ■ Iu: -*h< d hv remitting Ulie I)«,U*r 
A cnr.l-d St Washiugt :i. 
.0 \ *r only the I ir.—tt in N-w England, but 
f ’U* r- '<* i.'ivanU.i * f securing p*„ 
? > th pa* nu' tlity i.f ineenthms, on. 
:f n t nil. ;i. ;rahiy !•*»]*' r; = >r to, m,y w'hkh Th'* rest iinonials 1, 
MiHiK H iVh-M'l. \T T||K 
FI* t > wri* md a* SI |'('K* 
I- HI I l'U'»o» "F ADVANTAGE ANH a BIL. 
»h ah -d.»nt reason u» he. 
i1. th «• ,t rm "flice ©f the Kind 
f *m .i„ii •» r. ICC* an moJentt 
"f the Ml! *<;ri' during twenty !v him to acruns'iUtc a vast collet. 
> .. I ».tl decisions relative to pa. 
■' ld rary < f legal fand me- 
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